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BMBIIIS DIBESf AgExpp offers something for everyone
Rominger, Perry wili 
be keynote speakers 
for Saturday session

It’s  almost to think 
of baseball season

GLENDA CUMMINGS 
Staff Wrfter

Even though district basketball competition has 
Just begun, it's time to hit the diamond as Big 
Spring High School baseball players have start
ed to practice for the upcoming season.

Bridge
closed

C urren tly  closed 
a fte r  a fire  dam aged 
supports, the future 
o f  the Benton St. 
b r id ge  w ill be d is
cussed at the next 
city  council m eeting. 
O fficia ls hope to 
lo w er  w e igh t lim its 
a llow ed  to cross^

AgExpo is for everyone, according to organuers who 
have planned the coming weekend's activities at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

While programs and exhibits are traditionally aimed 
at the agric^tural community, there are seme events 
that are going to suit almost everyone's tastes.

Certainly of general interest will be keynote addresses 
Saturday by Texas Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry 
and Richard Rominger, deputy secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Perry was elected in 1990 after serving three terms in

the Texas House. He grew up in Haskell north of Abilene 
and has a family farm and ranch there. He is an avid 
proponent of value-added agricultural processing.

As deputy secretary is assistant to USDA’s Secretary 
Mike Espy, Rominger plays a key supervisory role in aU 
activities in one of the federal govenunent's largest and 
most diverse departments.

’ We're working together to make this agency both 
farmer-friendly and taxpayer-friendly,’  Rominger was 
quoted as saying in a recent USDA release. His appear
ance dumg A g E i^  is aimed at meeting those goals.

Included in today's edition of the Herald is a special 
tabloid section detailing events scheduled for the week
end, but the following workshops might be of special 
interest to those residents o f Howard County not 
involved in the agriculture iruhistry.

LIVESTOCK REIATED ACTIYTTIES: (10 a m. Room A)
Robin Richards will present a beef promotion update. 

Robin is a hometown girl who graduated from Howard 
College and was on the rodeo team while there.

Mary Kinney Bielamowicz is the daughter of Leon and 
Grace Kinney. Her father is the former manager of the 
local Texas Employment Commission oftlce and helped

Bielamowicz in her decision to become a nutritionist.
She will present a program on the safety of beef in our 

diet entitled “Beef - It's Good for You!*
Some people are under the impression that they 

should not eat beef because of their cholesterol prob- 
,lems, however, beef has no more cholesterol than chick
en.

HORSES: (10 a m. Room B) '
In the horse educational programs, participatnts will 

be treated to a talk on freeze branding. This is an inter
national Alpha System for marking to identify animals 
and prevmt theft.

It is the latest technique and it is entirely possible that 
it may become available.for breeders of other animals.

Also included in this portion of the program is Don 
Braly of the Midland County Sheriffs Department and 
Barney Edens of the Howard County Sheriffs D<*part- 
ment, both of whom will address the topic of livestock 
and equipment theft.

HORTICULTURE: (10 am.. Room C)
Texas/gricultmal Extension HorticulturLst Hill Welch
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Volunteer 
spirit ^
Kathy Higgins, director 
o f  community relations 
at Big Spring State 
Hospital, writes a spe
cial column in today's 
life! section, rem em 
bering a man who had 
a never-ending volun
teer spirit. See page 5. I I

Taking 
flight

With Um  help o f a tram- 
peliiM, Adolfo Salazar

ts the seqaatlmtof
c o E SOight as he becol 

airborne as he was
playing at the Big 
Spring Boy's Club Tues
day afternoon.

M Briefs

Choate announces 
commissioner’s run 
on Repubiican ticket
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

John M.(Sonny) Choate has Died his 
candidacy for the Precinct 4 commis
sioner’s race in the March Republi
can Primary.

A 57-year-old 
Howard County 
native, Choate 
graduated from 
Big Spring High 
School, received 
a bachelor 's  
degree in a g r i
cultural econom
ics from  Texas 
A&M, and 
retired from the CHOATE

•AgExpo tel for Jan. 7-8:
A  barbecue dinner Friday night will ofBcially 
kick o ff the Third Annual West Texas AgExpo 
set for Jan. 7-8 at the Dorthy Garrett Coliseum. 
Ag Commissioner Rick Perry and USDA deputy 
secretary Richard Rominger w ill speak Satur
day afternoon.

•Contractor awaronoss program:
A  ‘ Public Education-Contractor Awareness Pro
gram’  is set for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11, at 
the Howard County Fairbams. The event is 
sponsored by companies with a common goal o f 
preventing accidents and damages to under
ground pipelines and utilities.

•Recycling set for Jan. 8:
Howard ^unty Coalition of the Environment
will collect smashed and cleaned steel, alu
minum and bundled or bagged newspaper 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, on 
the Herald’s parking lot

B Weather
• Fair, low la the lower 30s:

TonlghL clearing. Low in the mid 30s. South
west to west wind 20-30 mph in the evening 
becoming northwest 10-20 mph late. Caution 
advised on area lakes.
• Permian Basin Forecast

Thursday: Sunny and cooler. High in the 
upper 50s. Low near 40.
Friday: Fair and colder. High in the 40s. Low 
in the teens.
Saturday: Fair. High in the 40s. Low in the 
upper teens.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

CLEAR TOMORROW

Ad Index......... ........2 Ufei................. . ___5
aty B iU ......... .......7 NaUon/World.... .... 2
Claaalfled....... ....... 9 Obituariea......... .... 2
Comica..... ....... ........7 Perapective........ .....4
CroMword....... ........9 Sporta................. .....6
Dear Abby....... ........7 Springboard....... .....5
Horoscope....... ___7 S U to ................... .....3
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NmM W An Dptat
Police officers throw pepper gas grenades through the back window of an Apache Bend 
apartment to end a three-hour standoff with an outpatient of the Big Spring State Hospital. 
Tlw man was safely taken into custody and transported to the hospital for evaluatioa

Police end outpatient’s 
standoff safely, quietly

Air Force achiev
ing the rank of lieutenant colonel. He 
then came home and opened a 
plumbing business.

Choate and his wife, Eunice, and 
have three grown children.

’ After attending the commission
ers’ meetings over the last year, I 
decided to (lie as a Republican in the 
Precinct 4 race. I fully understand 
the job's requirements and its con
straints and opportunities,’  Choate 
said.

Choate outlined a number of spe
cific goals.

*1 am going to try to make our 
county government more efficient 
and practical. I am going to try to

im prove the inain leiiam  e o f our 
roads,’  he said.

’ I am going to tiv to find a way to 
improve our loi al work force,’  he 
continued. ‘ Training, edination and, 
most of all, motivation to improve 
oneself. That’s what’s needed.

‘ I am going to try to slow the 
stream of state and federal mandates 
telling us how to run our farms, busi
nesses and lives. I am going to try to 
make the stale better do its job and 
quit dumping its responsibilities on 
the citizens."

One of Choate's chief concerns was 
the effect downsizing at Big Spring 
State Hospital will have on various 
municipal and county governments 
In the future.

’ They (the state) are taking them
selves out o f the mental health busi
ness and laying it on ll^. discreetly 
fa iling to mention any less taxes 
needed to run stale gowmim iil,’  he 
explained. ‘ It's like in liie schools, 
where they have the authority but 
not the responsibility to implement 
all these bright ideas ’

Choate added that he would try to 
coordinate the efforts of the city, 
county, chamber of rommerce and 
the Moore D<-velopiiient Board with 
other intere.sts in the (omimmity to 
bring new industry to Howard Coun
ty. ’ We nui t reverse this con.stant
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Hughes to be candidate 
for Free. 2 commissioner

By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

A standoff between Big Spring police and a 
Big Spring Stale Hospital outpatient Tuesday
afternoon ended with the man’s coafinement 
in the state hospital for evaluation.

At approximately 1:30 p.m., police were 
contacted by the state hospital's outpatient 
clinic. The man, whose name is not being 
released because of patient confidentiality 
laws, had barricaded himself in his apart
ment and was threatening to harm himself 
and others.

When police arrived at the man's apart
ment in toe Apache Bend complex on Airbase 
Road, he threatened them with a machete. 
The officers called for assistance, including a 
hostage negotiate r who kept in contact with 
the man.

About 45 minutes after the three-hour 
standoff began, the man came to the door, 
threatening the police officers and himself. 
Police said he had several superficial cuts on

his abdomen and arms.
At approximately 4:10 p.m., two officers 

with gas masks threw DC pepper gas 
grenades into a back window of the man's 
apartment. Several minutes later, he left the 
apartment and was handcuffed by police, 
who transported him to the state hospital for 
evaluation.

Don Myrick, a nei^bor who watched the 
standoff along with many other nearby resi
dents, said be has known the man for approx
imately five years and does not fear him.

Myrick said the man has been in and out of 
the state hospital since the age of 18 months.

’ He's a good guy,’  said Myridc, who esti
mated the man's age at 35 to 37 years old. 
’ He gets to drinking and along with the medi
cine he takes that the state hospital gives 
him, it makes him go a little crazy some
times.*

By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

M ^ck  repeatedly emphasized the man did 
not nave a gun. ’ Now, he m i^ t have a knife.
I don’t know,* be said. ’ But he doesn’t have a 
gun, I can tell you that.*

Ricky Hughes, a local fanner and 
rancher, has announced his candida
cy in the Democratic primary race 
for Precinct 2 county commissioner.

Hughes, 39, 
was born in Big 
Spring, raised in 
the Knott com
munity and 
graduated from 
Sands High
School. He then 
began farming in 
Howard County 
and has been 
self-employed in 
that capacity for 21 wars.

’ A fter years o f having my own 
business, I have the experience to 
make sound decisions on any issues 
that would effect Howard County,*

[

Hughes said.
*1 defiantly support tax ahaic 

menls," he explained "I teel this i.s a 
very important way to compete with 
other cities and counties for industry 
Yet, I believe each induslrv inn'll 
stand on its own merits "

HUGHES

Explaining f ii ' i ' r ! I ,Tn s 
affirined that a strong n piesent.i 
live for the people in IVeciru t 2 and 
Howard County is needed."

’ One of my goals is to make <duuiy 
government more efficient. Also, I 
would like to see the city and county 
governments work together to i nild 
a stronger coininunitv '

Hughes’ wife, l.i ah, is em ploj'd hy 
American Medical Transport and i.s a 
veterinary a.ssi.stant for Dr. Joe NelT. 
They have two teen ge children, 
Wes, 18, and Kara, 14. The family 
resides at 2001 Edgem ere in the 
Kentwood Addition.

Vision USA offering exams to low-income families
in their community and notl 
office to caO for an appoint 
the participating Visioa USA 

Comprehensive eye exao

a y l s v n m u R i

Low-income, uninsured workers and their families 
who cannot afford eye care may be eligible for a free eye 
exam program now in its fourth consecutiils year in 
Texas.

The program, caOed VIsioo USA, is part of a nation
wide charity effort by the American Optometric Assoda- 
tioD (AQA) with support by a grant from Vistakon, a divi
sion of Johnson and Johnm VisioD Products

in their community and notified by mail which doctor’s
itment Dr. John Marshall is 
. doctor in Big Spring.

Job or live in a household where at least oni* person is 
worldng bill or part time; not be covered by a health

mprebensive eye exams will he dven in March, 
coindoing with Save Your Visioo Week^onth. This wifi

insurance plan (people covered by Medicare, Medicaid 
or private health insiu'i

ram.be Marthall’s third year to paiUdpate in the proCTi
each year,’  he said.

Tbosa wishing to apply for the program may ca l tele- 
a at f-8()0>7664466 from 7 a.m. to 9phone coonselofs 

pjB. Ootral Standvd Time Gvough Jan. 31
Individuals may also write fM’ an appUcatioB from 

VisioB USA, 243 N. U ndbrn^  Bhd.. St. U « is ,  Mo.
63141. AppIcaUoas must he returned Iw Jun. 21 

• 'Those who meet the requirements for the
25.

program
will be assisted to an avafiaUe VWoo USA optometriN

[wrticipati
*I see about four or five peo|Ne e 

*l’d say the oldest mi^^t have 50, and I examined a 
few kids last year. They cover all ages, male and 
female.”

His Msion USA patients are generally from Big Spring, 
although he recalled having patienta from Stanton and 
other areas in and near Howani Coimty.

One woman he exaudned last year had to bt referred 
dsewbere for eye problems, but most of his Vision USA 
patients have simply needed corrective lenses, 'i t  
affects flieir quality of Ufh. Some can’t even drive,* he

l o qualify for a free eye exam, applicants must have a ■

insxu'ance are not eligible even if their 
plans don't cover vision carek not have had an eye exam 
during the past 12 months; and have income falling 
below an established level based on household size and 
be unable to afford care 

Eligibility thresholds may viiry by'state 
In Texas last year, 287 optometrists donated free eye 

care to 1,440 low-income working families.
Nearly 8,000 ADA optometrists have participated in 

Vision USA during each of the first thrM years of the
proBum, proviriing free eye care to more than 115,000 
difimunaiI and adults.

Nine out o f 10 people who received eye examinations 
through the 1993 Vlson USA pn>«»rnm had eye health or

nrr'Mo’T'*! For oM<‘ ' ' ■’ * *bi‘-*irst rye.
exam performed.

4
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I  Deaths I
(Sweetwater) County dnce 1925. He 
WM •  life time farmer and a Baptist'

HOFFMAN

HaroM W. Hoffman
Services 

fo r  Harold W. 
Holfinan. 33, Big 
Spring, will be 3 
p.m. today at 
Myers & Smith 
diapel with Rev. 
Reynaldo Bennett 
oOIciating. Burial 
w ill fo llow  in 
Mount Olive 

Memorial Park under the direction 
of Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Jan. 3,1994 in a 
Midland Hos|dtal after a long illness.

Mr. Hofltnan was born April 21, 
1960 in Trenton, Mich. He moved to 
Big Spring in 1964 and graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 

‘ 1978. He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army. Mr. Holfinan had worked for ' 
the city o f Big Spring and also at 
Furr’s & Newsom s grocery stores.

Survivors indude his mother: Lilia 
Hoffman, Big Spring; his father: 
Robert H. H o^ a n , Sr., Martinsville, 
Ind., a half brother: Robert Holfinan, 
Jr., Martinsville, Ind, one unde and 
one aunt.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife Annie Brown. «

Survivors indude five daughters: 
Mary Thompson. Munday. Nina 
Mannuzza, San Antonio, Annie Mae > 
Ausburne, Lola Oden, both of^ 
Sweetwater, and Wanda Mize, Big > 
Spring; one son: Leonard Brown. 
Calgary Alberta. Canada; one sisterr 
\ t^ e  Stevens. Blackwell; one broth
er: B.T. Brown. Abflene; 19 p-and- 
children including Starla Ayala. 
Cindy Welch, and Rodger D. Mize, 
all o f Big Spring; and 22 great 
grandchil^en.

He was also preceded in death hy  ̂
one daughter; Maxine Dodey.

Wednesday, January 5,1994
levoeatlon ot probation and raealvad 
IveyoaraalTDC.

•Marcua Lopaz Yanai, t t , waa bana-

tarrbdloTDC.
•Martin SUguaro, a .  waa banafaned 

by iw  poBoa daparbnant

John J. Brown
Services for John J. Brown, 89, 

Sweetwater, were 2 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 3,' 1994, in a Sweetwater 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
McCoy’s Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Dec. 29, 
1993 at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after a short illn ess^

Mr. Brown was bom in Cancan on 
lived m ^April 6,1904. He had lived m Nolan

Roxie Fanner
Services for Roxie Fanner, 73. Big 

Spring, will be 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 8, 1994, at Myers 8i Smith 
Qtapel wiUi Rev. G.B. Williams offi
ciating. He will also be assisted by 
Rev. E.C. Wilson. Burial will follow 
in Mount OlJve Memorial Park, 
under the direction o f Myers 8i 
Smith Funeral Home.

She died Friday, Dec. 31, 1993 in 
a local hospital.

Mrs. Fanner was born Sept. 5, 
1920 in Gonzales. Sbe moved to Big 
Spring in 1953 from Gonzales. She 
bad been employed by Mr. and Mrs. 
A.K. Guthrie. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her nushand: 
W illie Fanner, Big Spring: two 
daughters: Hester Carter, Big 
Spring, and Stephanie Humphrey, 
San Angelo; two sons: John 
Valentine, Seattle, Wash., and 
Bradford Wood, Big Spring; one sis
ter: Elizabeth Perkins, Big Spring, 
11 grandchildren, and 11 great 
grandchildren.

JUSTICE OF THE p e a c e  
China Long

1 PUea 1
Bad Checka/Warranto leauad 
BuSar, Adam W.
Adams, Mika 
CaaWo, Mehad 
Coker, Qaorgs 
Qafda, Florsiwlo, Jr. 
Gonzales, Robert 
Quthiia;WINW.
Hancock, Stacy L  
Hsmandsi, Auguadns 
HInoloaa, Elals R. 
Usugur*.Baibara 
Maaainglll, Lori 
MarksLKsna 
Murk, Alha 
Rivera, Connie 
Rodriguez, Ector M. 
Roeo,J.K.
Santana, John Comellue 
Scholea, Mack 
Spurgin, Barbara 
Thalaaen, Heinrich N.
Torres, Inez

H era ld  A d v ertise r Index
•Fete Oonialai OSv m , M , waa trane- 

tarred by Sts poBce deparbnanL
•Danny Dee Benson, S7, pleaded gulty 

to aaaault on • peace and bonds
man off bond. He received five yeara at 
TDC.

Hyicheal Eugetw Menelleld, 33, plaed- 
ed guilty to revocatton of prdbation and 
received live years at TDC.

•Mario Flores, 20, pleaded guilty to

MARRIAGES
Keith Ray Fontana, 21 A Sara Kay 

McMahan. 20.
Waltar Andrew Wllaon, 72 A Emma 

Brown Ward, 64.
Billy Clyde Hill, 23 A June Merle 

Ellyaon,28.
Danny William Wash, 37 A Patricia C. 

Altlaon, 36.
Shane Eddie Anderaon, 22 A Kriaty 

Lea Seely, 16.
Jerry Jon Currie, 36 A Lisa Dee 

Camee,33.
Johnny West Raid, 4S.A Susan Walkar 

Paelh.43.

A g E x p o
Continued from page 1 
will address home landscape man
agement. Debbie Benge, an Exten
sion horticulturist for Midland and 
Ector counties, will talk about home 
gardening and residential landscap
ing.

‘ My real emphasis w ill be the 
secrets of successful landscapes and 
gardening,’  Benge said. *I grew up 
h) Loving, N.M., and 1 have learned 
about gardening in sem i-desert 
areas.

C h o a te .
ContkKiad from page 1

downward slide in our tax base. The 
tax base is what we are wortlP, our 
assets,’  be stressed.

While some have complained that 
commissioners are paia too much.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

H aro ld  W . H o ffm an , 33, 
died Monday. Services w ill be 
3 :00  P .M ., W e d n e s d a y  at 
Myers 8i Smith Chapel, burial 
w ill  fo l lo w  in M ount O live  
Memorial Park.

R o x ie  F a n n e r , 73, d ied  
Friday. Services w ill be 11:00 
A .M ., Satu rday at M yers 8i 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
w ith  b u ria l a t M ount O live 
Memorial Park.

N a a C a r i t i o t a .

LOW  BETTER
n u B E T m

d«v*k>p«cl, time 
tested, ell natural 

nutritional 
supplement.

iH A V E M O U IN n C TlI
^ 1 ^  CtKI»§ftm Sd»y

mtpphfptek today 
Alliance and oimt your

taaok/donlUSA
Barbara

267-7771
Dorotiy

267-6B06
Fran

263-6210

‘ The secrets are things most of us 
have beard, but can't seem to keep in 
mind when we go into the nursery,’  
she added. ’ We want to find our 
secrets in a bottle of something that 
will make any plant a success.

’ One of the secrets is using the 
right varieties of plants, and 1 vrill be 
glad to present those to the atten
dees.’

FIELD CROPS: (10 a.m. Room D)
Charles Englehardt will travel freun 

Illinois to present a workshop on 
computer record keeping. This work
shop will offer one hour of continuing 
education credit and will be of inter
est to any person considering a com
puter for their business. Employees 
of businesses that already have com-

HOWARO COUNTY COURT RUUNGS 
Marion Oscar Davis, Jr.* DWI; $ 4S0 

flns, 180 days In |alL Hesnss suspsndsd 
90 dsys, 24 months probstioa 

Holdsr Frsd Wstkins- DWI, Ssrious 
Bodily ki|ury, $ 2S00 flns, 24 months pro- 
bsllon, 90 dsys In JaH.

Joss Antonio SaldIvsr-DWI; Liesnss 
suspsndsd 90 days, 24 months proba
tion, 9 hours commu^ty ssrvics.

MIchasI T. SchmIdt-OWI 2nd offsnss; 
$600 flns, $ 234.50 court costs, 162 dsys 
Nl.

BiHy K. Brown, Ordsr of DiamIssaL

puter record keeping might pick up 
several tips that could prove prof
itable.

Qioate said, *$30,000 does not seem 
bi{^, and 1 am not about to teQ these, 
men they do not earn their pay.*

However, he did note that if elect
ed, he would not support additional 
pay increases for commissioners.

*1 have experience in business, 
managing people and money,’  
Choate said in summarizing his 
announcement. ’ I have no quick 
solutions to our problems, but I will 
work. I will listen and I will try.”

OTQ wpimfl nBnwQ
waNoraaiNii i u

F'lnMBiiwi ■nsffiQoiw HPomir
FrtSsy. sad Busdaywimlsgi-

SytiMiMMiaHOMEOBJVERV 
EvMUngs mmI pwiday, ta S i monlMy; 

Sas.42 ysariv (Ihckidee 10% Siaoouni for 
yoarty).

MAM. SUBSCRIPTIONS 
tIO .tS  monthly Howard, Marlin, 

QIaaacock, Mllchall and Bordan 
Counllaa. S11.4S alnaartiata.

Tha Marald la a mambar of Ifio 
Aaaoelatod Prooa, Audit Buroau of 
Circulation, Amorlcan Nowapapor 
AaaocIMIon and Waal Taaaa Praaa.

PO STM ASTER: Sand changaa of 
addraoo lo: Big Spring HaraM, PX>. Sou 
14S1, Big Spring, TX. 7S720.

11S TH DISTRICT COURT 
Thomas E. Wilcox and wife Lavsma R. 

Wilcox VS. Continsntal Craft, Inc. ; 
Injuries, damsgo of motor vehicle.

Viola Denise MeVea va. Vincent 
Edward MeVea, family.

Mario Franco at al va. Chariaa Lyght; 
Injuriae, damage of motor vahicla.

Michael Lea Allgood va. Aminda Jean 
All good, divorce.

Edwin Chariaa Vs. Joatta Andrea Rlga-{ 
by, divorco.

The Big Spring Pollea Department 
reported the following Ind dents;

•Felix Oonzalaa ONvaa, 26, waa arraat- 
ad for poaaaaalon ot a eontrollad aub- 
atenea.

^lasaa Dean Mince, 22, waa arraatad 
for local warrants.

alohn Mark Andsrson, 29, was arrsst- 
sd for public Intoxicstion.

rJohin Joseph BoniHa, 39, was arrest- 
sd for pubfle Intoxicstioa

•A citation for failura to eonbol apaad 
was Issued after an accident In the 1000 
btock of Lancaalar.

•Burglary of a vahicia waa reported In 
the 1600 block of Canary. A Smith and 
Wasson saml-automatle gun valued at 
$700wasatoisa

•Burglary of a buldlng waa reported In 
Ihs 800 bloek ot East 11th Place. A VCR 
vakiad at $250, taps deck with radio vaL 
usd at $90, monies of $90 and a color TV 
vahisd at $100 wars laksa

•CItalions for unsafe left turn and fa>- 
urs to maintain flnanclal responsibility 
wars issued after an accidsnt In the 300 
block of South Runnels.

•A dtallon for tailuro to yMd right-of- 
way at a stop sign was issued after an 
accidsnt at U.8. $7 and Intsrstata 20.

•Burglary of a habitation was reported 
In the 500 block of Horthwaat Savanih. A 
TV valued at $400, a VCR valued at $400 
and monlae of $17 ware lakaa

•Theft waa reported In the 900 block of 
Mala

•Eladio Lopaz Zubiate, 27, waa arrest
ed (or burglaiy of a habitelion.

•Tomaa Gutiairsz, 29, waa arraatad on 
local warrants.

•Assault and domestic disturbance 
ware reported in the 1900 block of 
Owona.

•Theft waa raportod at the Big Spring 
Stats Hospital. Sweat aulta valued at 
$79A4 ware takaa
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Cbem-Dry..................   3
ClsasifiadAds...................  J -1 0
Coanies............................................... 3
Cirailars la today’s Herald 
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D
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l^unlsps M................H....a.*.........*M...... 3
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Hughes Rental...........   Class

J
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«iS3    «....8
Joy’s Hallmwk............ - ..............— .3

L
Leonard’s Pharsmades---- ---------- 1̂ -.. T

M
McDonalds............................ „...jClass
Movies 4 ...........................  3
Myers A  Smith.....................   2
> N  .
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Nsd’ CarRsntol Class
Neighbors Auto Sales ....^............Class
Nortberest Apt..............................Class

P
Paik Village Apts..................  Class
Paikbill Terrace Apts.........  .Class
Pondeross A p U ........................... XHass

R
Ritz Theater....... ................ _.„...„_...3

S
Sun Country Reaftors.................Class

W
Weslex Aulo..„....... .....— ........ .Class
Woods BooU..... .
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•Navy
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DMimenlic U.8. candidate Jbn Mattox apaaka at tha Houaton PoUoa
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Mattox says troops 
would help halt tide 
of illegal immigrants
Tha Aaaociatad Praa^

sD ydu.Tve seen

HOUSTON — Federal troups 
should be put along the U.S.-Mexico 
border to halt illegal immigration 
and fight crime. Democratic U.S. 
Senate candidate Jim Mattox said 
Tuesday.

"Th ere ’s a whole problem with 
border policing." the former Texas 
attorney general said at a news con
ference. "There is no systematic way 
to stop drugs o r ^ im e  in either 
direction, l l v v  Sot htT# ail the 
answers, butTU teD 
die problems...

"Very  clearly, along the border 
areas, I want t ^  border areas pro
tected. I want the flow of illegal activ
ities stopped in both directions. I 
think in a very small zone along the 
border areas we need to try to use 
the troops in an adequate way to stop 
what is happening."

The use of solmers along the bor
der is one element o f a 14-point 
"battle plan”  released Tuesday by 
Mattox to attack crime. Other provi
sions o f his plan include reform of 
the criminal justice system, construc
tion of more prisons, expansion of 
boot camps for juvenile offenders 
and emphasis on victims rights.

Mattox faces U.S. Rep. Mike 
Andrews of Houston and Dallas busi
nessman Richard Fisher in the 
Democratic primary in March. The 
winner will face incumbent Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison or one o f five

1 0
MoraHoMra M -M . 10-0

Anxious astronauts await first Hubbie images
Th« Asaoointod P ra ^

SPACE CENTER. Houston — The 
seven astrmiauts who made repairs 
on the HubMe Space Telescope last 
month said Tuesuy the $629 million 
mission was proof NASA can accom
plish (Vfficult tasks with careful focus 
of its resources.

"This mission was kind of a con
vergence wdiere everything worked 
very well,”  said payload commander 
Story M u^ave, wdio led four space- 
walkers trou gh  installation of 11 
new parts on the HuMile l i^  m<mth.

‘ 'Here was an example wheire

NASA gave its best heart and its best 
soul toward sninethinji whinh bnili 
down t^ n e r g y  ahn attention to 
detail. It is an example of if mu give 
something your very best shot... it 
ends up working."

The Hubble was snatched from 
orbit a month ago Tuesday by the 
shuttle Endeavour’s robot arm and 
secured in the <̂ >en cargo bay. Astro
nauts Musgrave, Jeffrey HoHman, 
Kathryn Thornton and Tom Akers, 
working in pairs, then set out on 
alternating days for five repair 
spacewalks.

The telescope was released 369 
miles above Earth on Dec. 10, rejuve

nated with optics to cp ^ec t its 
-myopia, new guidance a n ^ ^ w e r  
systems and upgraded computer 
memory.

NASA says it will be late this month 
or early February — after exhaustive 
testing — before it is known whether 
repain were a success. Hubble sci
entists say the instrument so far 
appean in perfect shape.

Their work done, all the astronauts 
can do is wait.

"We knew when we did our part 
that that was not enough," Musgrave 
said. Every single morning we call 
the Hubble project to find out how 
the check is going."

Added astronaut Gaude NicoUier: 
'HVe have good indication that it 
works. I e x f ^  good news abwt the 
optical components, but we don’t 
have the final answer yet. Well know 
very soon."

If the Hubble is fully restored, the 
mission is likely to be a big boost for 
NASA, which endured a year of lost 
satellites and funding fights and 
badly needed a victory.

Endeavour commander Richard 
Covey said the crew didn’t set out to 
repair NASA’s image, but he hopes 
that will be a fringe benefit.

“ That’s a lot baggage to carry 
with you," Covey said.

Legendary Red Adair retiring
Tlw Asaodatud PrusT

RepuMican challengers in November.
Andrews a>okesman Scott Suther

land branded the Mattox border pro
posal “ outrageous.”

"Here’s a guy who didn’t support 
NAFTA and he would like to create a 
38th Parallel between Texas and its 
largest trade market,”  Sutherland 
said, adding that Andrews beUeved 
the answer was to give the Border 
Patrol more resources to do its job.

"W e  have a law  enforcem ent 
agency trained to do that jo b ."  
Sqfl^qrlppd saj()| "G rafted , some-, 
times are overwhelmed, but the ‘ 
answer isn ’ t to bring more guni 
power to the problem."

Fisher called the idea “ a ham-fist
ed approach that appeals to radsm" 
and said he favored stricter sanettons 
on employers who use ille|^ aliens. 
He also called for greater presence 
by the U.S. Border Patrol rather than 
M eral troops.

“ I don’t think South Texans want 
tanks on their fhmt lawns," he said. 
“ I want to crack down on this stuff. I 
want to be harsh, but I don’t want to 
use American troops.”

Mattox’s anti-crime pitch came in 
conjunction with him receiving the 
endorsement o f the Combined Law 
Enforcement Associations of Texas. 
The association, which represents 
police officers around the state, is 
touting Mattox as "the proven law 
and o i^ r  candidate for Texas."

Whip Stitch
BLAZERS
by David Paul

2 9 . 9 9
Reg. $84
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HOUSTON — The world’ s best- 
known fireman — Paul N. "R ed " 
Adair — traded in his red coveralls 
Tuesday for a fisherman’ s cap, 
announcing the sale of his 35-year- 
old c(xnpany to a Louisiana firm.

The 78-year-oId veteran of more 
than 2,000 land and offshore oil well 
fires sold his Houston-based Red 
Adair Company, Inc. to Global Indus
tries, Ltd., of Lafayette, La. for an 
uncfisclosed amount.

"I ’D take it a UtUe easier, I’D try to. 
Hay a Uttle golf, take my boat out”  
said Adair, donned in an uncustom- 
a n  blue suit set off by a flame-red 
sOk handkerchief in the breast pock
et. “ Get out and eqjoy life a Uttle bit.”

When asked how much Global paid 
him for the company he bou^t in 
1959 for a mere $125 investment, 
Adair chuckled, then said; “ I can’t 
count that high. I didn’ t go but to 
ninth grade at school.”

Global, which began as a strug
gling offshore diving business when 
bought by now-President and CEO 
WilUam J. Dore, has baUooned into a 
$60 miUion company that speciaUzes 
in offshore contracting and ̂ ving.

The 12-member s t ^  of Red Adair 
have signed on with Gl(d>al and wiU 
remain in Houston, said Dore, who 
attended the news conference with 
Adair. The firefighting unit, now 
under the arm of Global, wUI retain 
the Red Adair name.

Except for a “ freak accident” that 
resulted in one firefighter’s broken 
leg. Adair contends he stiU has the 
best record in the oil firefighting 
buiiiiess.

•Adair, who founded Red Adair Co. 
Iqc. in 1959, is aedited with extin
guishing thousands of oil well fires, 
including the hundreds of wells left 
burning after the Iraqis left Kuwait 
at the end of the Persian Gulf War in 
1991.

Pf*M photo
Houston oilwsll (irslightor Paul N. ’’Rad” Adair turns to anawar a question from the media Tuesday after announcing 
that his firefighting business. Red Adair Company Inc., has been sold to Global Industries Ltd. of Louisiana. Adair 
wNI stay on as a consultant

The 5-foot-7 Houston native, who 
proudly spent his 76th birthday clad 
in his traditional red coveralls work
ing to cap off the burning wells in 
Kuwait, once said he would never 
retire.

And on Tuesday, Adair, who will 
work for Global as a consultant. 

^refuied^HBetiH>wepd.'---yv 
•r He inificated ft wtndd be quite pay 
/siMa, y c i i ^  Wanted him,to< to 
'returnlofbe'^parch. '  ’  • • —

Isn’t 78 too old to be working fires?
“Oh, hell no. I’m in as good sha| 

as anybody in this room, I think, 
said.

Adair revolutionized the science of 
capping exploding and burning wells, 
using explosives, drilling mud and 
concrete to control and cap wild well 
fires.

His death-defying /eats are leg
endary, from battling the July 1988 
explosion o f the Piper Alpha platform 
that killed 167 men in the North Sea. 
ta hundreds of desert wells that* 
burned for months in Kuwait in 
1991.

In 1968. he was portrayed by John 
Wayne in "Hellfighters," a movie 
based on Adair’s life.

Adair’s longtime employees, Asger

"B o o ts ”  Hansen and Edward 0. 
“ Coots”  .Vlatthews, split with him in 
1977 to form Boots & Coots Co., one 
of Adair’s main competitors.

“ W e’re still friends," Adair said 
Tuesday.

With more time to spend with his 
family and "Blow-Out," his 74-foot 
Hatteras fishing yacht, Adair told 
reporters what risky business he 
would no longer be involved in.

“ T know the dangerous things I ’m 
not going to do,”  said Adair with a 
lau^ . ’Tm  not going to come home 
at 3 o’clock (in the morning) and go 
to the Cutty Sark an>Tnore”

InmateB cheer, epplaud 
proeeeutor’e reeignation

KINGSVILLE (AP) -  Inmates in the 
Kleberg County Jail cheered and 
applauded "like a team scored a 
toudidown”  when they learned that 
a prosecutor with a reputation for 
tou^ness and getting long prison 
sentences had resigned, a jail official 
says.

Kleberg County Jail administrator 
Les Ewing said the 31 inmates 
learned about the resignation of 
Assistant District Attorney Susan 
Snyder on a television newscast 
Tuesday.

"They just applauded Uke a team 
scored a touchdown or something," 
Ewing said. "She is feared by the 
inmates." *

Ms. Snyder resigned Monday afier 
she received a letter from Distrjet 
Attorney Carlos Valdez reassigning 
her to the Copus Christi office.

Valdez’s letter, dated Dec. 30. criti
cized Ms. Snyder for her comments 
to a Corpus Christi Caller-Times 
Sound Off Une last week, when she 
spoke out about a recent case in

which a drug dealer received 54 
years in prison for transporting 54 
pounds of marijuana. She praised the 
sentence.

East Texan eafe 
after Mexico ordeal

GRAPEVINE (AP) -  While Indian 
rebels retreated into the jungles of 
Mexico following a bloody uprising, 
an East Texas man made his own 
retreat home.

Tom Landers of White Oak, who 
was stranded in Comitan, Mexico 
during the uprising, says he is glad to 
be home. He arrived via Mexico City 
on a flight to Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport Tuesday niglU.

Landers said he was stopped on 
New Year’s Day Iw rebels from the 
Zapatista Army of National Libera
tion who forced him off the road.

The 52-year-old insurance adjuster 
manager for the Key Service Group 
in Longview and his wife had been 
visiting friends in Honduras for 
Christmas. Mrs. Landers flew home 
early. Landers decided to drive the 
coupe’s car home.

Mrs. Landers caUed her mother, 
Billie Padgett, Tuesday to tell her she 
was on her way to D^as to pick up 
her husband.

Student cent home 
over nose ring

WELLINGTON (AP) — A Wellington 
High School junior who was sent 
home for wearing a nose ring to 
school was to return to school today, 
a school official says.

Principal Carl Taylor said Tuesday 
that Jonathon Skelton was sent Mon
day because the nose ring is a dis
traction.

Skelton wiU be put in “ an alterna
tive education program”  that sepa
rates him from other students 
because of the distraction, Taylor 
added.

“ If he takes the earring out of his 
nose, he can go back to the regular 
classroom,” T aylor said.

Skelton says the ring is not a dis
traction.

Whtchdog groups caMng 
for nuclear plant study

AUSTIN (AP) — Government 
watchdog groups say it makes sense 
for the Hiblic Utility Commission to 
study customer savings that might 
come from mothballing the idle 
South Texas Project nuclear power 
plant, rather than restarting it.

"What we’re asking is to have a

definitive study done by a neutral 
third party, and that's the PUC,”  said 
Tom Smith, director of Public Citizen.

Smith was joined Tuesday by rep
resentatives o f Texas Qtizen Action. 
Greenpeace and the Texas Nuclear 
Responsibility Network in calling for 
the study concerning the plant near 
Bay City. The facility hasn’t produced 
e lec tr ic ity  since February 1993 
because of maintenance and equip 
ment problems.

"It just makes sense to quit throw
ing good money after bad.”  Smith 
said

Officials with Houston lighting 8i 
Power Co., the plant's managing 
partner, have a Friday m eeting 
scheduled with the .Nuclear Regulato
ry Commission. Other plant owners 
include Central Power and ligh t of 
Corpus Christi and the c ities o f 
Austin and San Antonio.
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The ultimate expression o f free speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agre^, but in those ideaslhat 
offend and irritate us.'
^  Chuck Stone/columnist 1991

B iq  S P R in o

Opinions expressed In Uils column ve those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
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DD Turner
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It’s your responsibility
The deadline to Gle has passed. And, now those who have 

chosen to run for election face their Grst test in the March 8 
Democratic and Republican primaries.

Several candidates have decided to run for the two 
Howard County Commissioners* Court positions up for grabs 
this time around.

And. Gov. Ann Richards will be facing challenges from 
both sides as she attempts to hold on to the Governor’s Man
sion.

There are several things, we as voters need to do.
One: decide that we are going to vote in both the primaries 

and the general election in November.
Two: Figure out w hat is im portant to you. as far as 

Howard County and the state of Texas is concerned.
Three: Find out what the candidates are about and if they 

address any of the concerns you have. Don’t forget this is 
also your time to speak up. Question the candidates, talk to 
them about your concerns and Gnd out what they would do. 
if elected.

Four: Don’t make a snap decision, hear what the candi
dates have to say and study the issues before making your 
decision.

Five: Don’t be fooled by the mudslinging that is bound to 
happen, especially in the statewide elections. Look beyond 
the mud to the issues.

Six: Make your decision and be out March 8 to Gnalize it 
by casting your vote. Then return to the polls in November 
to make your Gnal decision for this political year.

This is our government, it is a reGection of us and what we 
want. But, we have to make sure it is doing what is best for 
this county and for this state.

And, the only way to do that is to vote. It truly is the most 
important job you have.

Computer easing along
Remember that old saying ‘ be 

carerul what you wish Tor because 
you Just might get it.*

eould read ‘ be careful what 
you ask Tor...”

That^s right, I adcml Tor it and 1 gut 
it and it is just a tad more tlian I bar
gained for.

It*s a nice piece o f computer 
etmipment • one of those electronic 
schedule, memo, address book and 
business card organizers.

So, what could possibly be the 
problem with it? Figuring out Itow it 
works, that's what.

The book which tells you how to 
input all the information is bigger 
than the computer itself.

Now, I get along fairly well with 
computers. Have to now, it's part of 
the job  description. ‘ Pagination 
experience preferred* or ‘ Macintosh 
experience preferred."

^ e  what I mean, you just can't get 
away from computers anymore. In 
fact, most people have them in their 
homes as well as at their workplace. 
And, sometimes they even use the 
computers for more than just play
ing video games.

So. here I am with a tiny little 
computer in hand. And, what I am I 
finding out? That you have to be 
able to read and follow dir^lions

Read and follow the directions. 
Then, memorize the directions so 
you don't have to cart around the 
Instruction book every time you 
want to enter a piece of iriformatiun.

What has always amazed me was 
people who figured learning to read 
well wasn't inmortant any more with 
the advent of the computer. Tiling is, 
we still don’t have taliting computers 
- altliough they are not so far away.

But, even if you can talk to the 
computer, you still have to learn 
how to read the informab'on on the 
screen. Most of us don't have instant 
recall of the spoken word. Other-

DD Turner
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Laugh and learn something
Editor’a Note: Mike Boyko it  on 

eacation. During hie absence, his
favorite columns wUi be reprinted

lily  pub-This column was original 
UshedonJan. 12.1977.

It seems to me the practical Joke 
has become a dormant form  o f 
humor.

Whenever I hear people talking 
about eat practical Jokes, they are 
inevitably the old classics, most of

M ike Royko
fling around, making the gfumbly, 
miserable sounds that men make

them collected years ago in a book 
4th.by H. Allen Smitl

So I was ideased to recently hear 
about two fine, sadistic practical 
Jokes that sounded originaL

One was the work o f a Chicago 
salesman who became bored with 
the ritual o f sending out Qiristmas 
cards.

“ My wife and I weren’t going to 
bother last year, but we already had 
the cards and that’s when I got this 
idea,’’ he related.

"You know how some people will 
write a few personal lines on a card?

"Well, here’s what I did If a guy 
had been in the service. I ’d write 
something like: ’Hi, Joe, old buddy. 
Got your address from Jim Scanlon 
(you remember, the old barracks 
moocher). Me and the wife and Idds 
are going to be passing through
Chicago during the Christmas holi- 

b’IT  sdays, and we’d stop by and spend a 
n i^ t  or two with you, and we can 
sip a few brews and rehash our days 
in the old outfit.’

“ The I ’d sign i t ‘w ith a phony 
name, someth!^ like: ’Your old p<d, 
Wilbur CruU.’

“ 1 was driving South on a sales 
trip the next week, so I took them 
along and mailed them all from 
small Southern towns.

"You  can imagine how people 
reacted when the cards came. Wives 
were yelling: 'Who the hell is this 
guy? ‘They’re going to move in with 
us during Christmas?’ Husbands 
were saying: ’For God’s sake, I knew

a hundred yokels in the Army. He 
could be any one of them!’

"For guys who hadn’t been in the 
service, I just substituted something 
about college days.

"My wife and I talked to several of 
- them after they got the cards. They 
were in a panic. One couple bad 
such an argument about his lousy 
old-time friends, they almost got 
divorced. Another friend o f mine 
wouldn’t answer his doorbell i f  he 
didn’t recognize the person outside. 
It was beautiful.

"You  know what I ’ ll do next 
Christmas? I’m going to say some
thing like: ’Joe, ^d  Imddy. My pick
up truck broke down and we 
couldn’t make it to Chicago. But 
we’ll be there for sure this year, ya’ 
hear?’ ’’

The other Joke was the work of a 
restaurant owner in Madison, Wis.

He and three friends were on a 
Ashing trip way up north. They were 
staying in a c^ in  on the shore of a 
wilderness lake.

It was 10 p.m. They had fl^ed  all

early in the morning. One of them 
put toast and coffee on.

The most miserable was Joe. He 
sat on the edge of his bed, shaking 
his bead, moaning: "I don’t feel like 
I’ve been to bed at all.”

He kept looking at his watch, the 
deck, asking them what time they 
had, mumbling and groaning.

He complained as he drank bis 
coffee, and on the way to the boat.

" I must be getting dd ," he said, as 
they dropped anchor and began fish
ing.

Every few minutes, he’d glance at 
his watch and look at the eastern 
horizon and say: “ What time have 
you got?”

” Rve-forly,” somebody would say.
“ Boy, it’s dark," Joe would say.
A little later: "What time have you 

got?”
’Six.’

He began looking concerned. 
“ Shouldn't it be getting light soon?” 
be asked.

repliei
Daylight Savings,”  one of them 
ied.

dav, had a few beers, played some 
poker, and were going to turn in and

By the time his watch said 6:40, he 
had stopped casting. He just sat
there staring into the darkness.

get up before dawn for more fishing.
One of them, let’s call him Joe, 

was the first to his bunk. He was 
exhausted. Within a few minutes, he

Finally, in a voice filled with gen-
illii

was snonng.
The restaurant owner quickly told 

the others his plan.
One of them got Joe’s wristwatch, 

which he had put on a dresser, and 
changed the time to 4:45.

Then they changed their own 
watches and the alarm clock to 4:45.

uine terror, he cried: “ I’m telling 
you, something is wrong! It’s not get
ting light today! It’s not getting light 
today! Something is wrong!”

“ ^ d  of the world," they hooted. 
“ Doesn’t matter, because the Ash 
aren’t biting anyway.”

That’s when he cau^t on. And he 
took it well, although they had to 
wrestle an oar out of his hands.

(Q 1994 By The Chicago Tribune'
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wise, there wouldn't be so many 
communication breakdowns.

Even in the world of ‘ Star Trek* 
with all the advances in computers 
in that world, they still have to r(‘ud 
the information.

So, for me, reading tlie informa
tion isn ’ t really a problem. It ’ s 
understanding it and conuniuing it 
to memory. And, this one isn't really 
a hard computer to learn at all.

So, I’ll learn it - piecemeal that is. 
And continue to learn to work the 
thing. ARer all, it is a Christmas pre
sent and one does have to use those.

So far, I can enter telephone num
bers and memos. I don't know how 
to change them yet, haven’t gotten 
that far in the bo^ .

And, I have finally got the time 
and date set right on it. That's a very 
important part because without the 
correct time and date, the schedule 
portion will be off. Can't be operat
ing in 1991 when it is 1994, now can 
we?

When I saw how complicated it 
was going to be, I wiriied 1 had one 
of those nice, leather organizers. 
Mainly, because it is simple and 
what I am used to (but usually in 
vinyl, not leather).

But, one thing about this computer 
one, it is smaller and will take up 
less space in the purse. And, with 
64KB (w hatever that means) I 
assume it will hold a lot more stuff.

DD Turner is managing editor o f 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Wednesday and Sunday.
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Letters to the Editor

Christmas spirit 
Is still alive

Editor:
It is now 12:45 a.m. and it has 

happened again. Someone took 
great pleasure of stealing some more 
lollipops out o f our yard. This is a 
total of 10 loUipq) decorations that 
has been stolen this year. Today 
started out with excitement and joy 
being with family and friends on 
Christmas Day. AO week and espe
cially tonfj^t people would stop and 
adn^e our Ovistmas decorations. 
Some would take the time to take a 
picture to remember what our fami
ly had to offer them during this time 
of sharing. But as usual all things 
have to come to an end. While my 
family was trying to settle down 
from aU the excitement, someone 
had to ruin it again by stealing and 
depriving our Joy of sharing with the 
commumty. If anyone knows where

these decorations may be, please 
find it in your hearts to return them. 
We will ask no questions. We have 
children that also ei\joy decorating 
and sharing with this community 
and I don’t want them to learn that 
evil concurs good. So Big Spring 
please help in keeping the spirit 
Christmas alive.

MR. & MRS. TIM L  CAIN 
Big Spring

biterested In
Texas ffmts

Editor:
I-1 am a fifth grade student from 

Heideman Elementary school. It is a 
tradition in fifth grade to write a 
state report. 1 chose Texas as my 
state. I am interested in learning 
more about your state. I am writing 
to ask you to publish my letter In 
your l o ^  newspaper. I Imow that’s 
a little too much to ask for but I want 
to do this report I might even make 
a few friends bver there. 1 want to 
know more about Brownwood like 
what your townspeople wear well 
that’s all I can put right now.

DIEGO RUIZ 
Heidonan Elementary School 

ISSrW illianiaSt 
TuBtln.CA 92680

Column on prayer 
Is applauded

Editor:
I would like to applaud Mr. Rudy 

(hitierrez for his c^umn, "Prayer 
a part of life", which appeared in 
your paper December 20, 1993. I 
agree with Mr. Gutierrez that prayer 
should not be banned from ^ o o ls  
or school activities. I believe that the 
vast majority approves of prayer in 
school and only a very small minori- 
tv does not The youth today need aO 
the help we can give them but no 
help we can provide can compare to 
that o f our Almighty God. Thank 
you, Mr. Gutiwrez for your artide.

LINDA G. MARINO 
Big Spring

Editor
Big Spring ItorM  
BOX14S1

Spring, Tnxan, 7S721

•  A ll ktten must be ugned and 
include an address and telephone 
number.
SNdtber form nor libelous letters 
will be published.

They.aet the alarm dock to go off 
at exactly five o’dock, turned off aJI 
the lights, took off their clothes, and 
went to bed.

Fifteen minutes later, the alarm 
dock went off. They all got up, shuf-

Lew lt Grixxard

Call me
‘MAOD...’

Editor’s Note: Mr. Grizzard contin
ues to have health problems. While
he is recovering, “best of Grizzard" 

■ —  tedcohuntu win be reprints 
I was glancing through die paper 

the other day and I came across the 
personal ads in the dasafied section. 

Ever read those ads? Th ey ’re
much more interesting than r e i ^ g
the soybean ftitures on the flnand^ 
pages, and 1 lost interest in Dick 
Tracy years ago.

One ad read, "GWM wants to meet 
GWM for travel and intimate rela
tionship. Must be nonsmoker.”

After some thinking (Tm idso bril
liant on the Jumble word game, hav
ing gotten "UTIGRA”  — guitar —  in 
15 seconds), I figured what the capi
tal letters in the ads stood for.

"GWM,”  of course, is a “gay white 
male,”  and I’m thinking here’s this 
gay guy who wants to travel and 
become intimate with another gay 
guy and he’s got to know the facts 
about AIDS, but what he’s concerned 
about is breathing secondhand 
smoke from his lover a cigarette.

Another ad read, "SW F wants 
SWM who’s into jazz, the classics.
vintage wines and hiking.”

“ SWF ” and "SWM.”  Ifigure, have
to stand for “ single white female’ 
and “ single white male.”

“ Strai^t”  is possible, too, but let’s 
not get overly immersed in detail, 
and just who does this SWF think 
she is kidding here?

Any sin^e white female who has 
to resort to taking out an ad to find a 
boyfriend would take a SWM who’s 
into yodeling. Hustler magazine. Rip
ple and rob tog  convenience stores.

Still another ad read: “ SBM, hand
some. athletic, financially secure, 
wants SBF, 20s, who w ill be his 
princess.”

If I w ere a SBF (single black 
female) I would want to know how 
this narcissist got his money and if 
being his princess meant I’d have to 
get tied up or do anything involving 
live animals.

I don’t think I’d ever put an ad in 
HM‘periidi)kKMtfon. l>ut'if 1 ever did 

rm  afraid I’d 
have a difficult time getting a lH  
wanted to say about myself in a few 
capital letters.

I'm a “ DWM,”  a divorced white 
male (OK, an oft-DWM). On top of 
that I'm a "MAODWM,”  a “ middle- 
aged-oft-divorced-white-male,”  and 
I don’t smoke, which makes me a 
“ N^ODWMNS.”

I’d also like for prospective com
panions to know I'm a Protestant, a 
college graduate, a 14-handicap 
golfer, and I snore, which now has 
me up to being a "MAODWMN- 
SPCG14HGWS.”

Naturally I’d also want to point out 
I ’m a dog lover who brushes his 
teeth regularly, still has Ms hair, 
loves egg sandwiches, and often 
entertains friends by doing a simply 
marvelous impression o f FDR 
declaring war on the Japanese in 
1941.

Now, how are you going to get all 
that in a classified ad?

If my social life reaches the des
perate point, I can always go after 
the “SW IM ’S.”

Single Waffle House waitresses. 
They're around 24 hours a day and 
make the best egg sandwiches in 
town.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

Addresses
la  AnsUn:
ANN RICHARDS. Governor, SUtc 

CapMol. AuMln. 78701. Phone: Ihlt free 
1-800-283-0800. BI3 463-2000 or h x  at 
512-463-1840.

BOB BUtXOCK. U .  Oovetnor. SUte 
Capfrol. AuMln. 78701. Phone: 512-463- 
0001 or fax at 512463-0336.

JAM ES. B. T>ETB' LAKEY. Speaker of 
the Houae. Slate CapMol. AuaUn. Phone: 
808-830-2478 or 513 463-3000 or Mx M 
512-4634)675.
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ATTENTION C/ 
Bingo listings s]

•West Texas Lc 
legal help on ch 
Northside Comn 
those unable to 
attorney. For ini 
686-0647. 
Thursday

•Spring Tabem 
W ri^ t has fire 
ever is availabli 
from 10 a.m. to nc

•Big Spring Sen 
offers art classes 
a.m. 55 and older 
from 12:45-1:45 p

•There will be t 
music & singing 
Center, 2805 Lyni 
invited.

•The Genealogl 
Spring will meet 
Howard County L 
room. Visitors 
through west enti 
be locked after me

•LU.LA.C. o f B 
#4375 w ill mec 
Howard County 
more information 
2740.

•Mamnic Lodgi 
7:30 p.m. at 2101 
F r i ^

•Tonight gam 
fmly two, bridge, 
from 5:()0-8:00 
Kentwood Center.

•7:30 p.m. to 1 
City Sr. Cente 
countryAvestem d 
ed.

•The Spring CiSpring 
re free faiwUi have free fash 

es from 9:30-11 
older invited.

•Big Spring 
Association will h 
meeting 7 pjn. in 
at Days Inn. For 
263-6148 after 5 1 
Saturday 

•Spring City S<
have a Counti^AV
7:3:30-10:30 p.pL J 
ed.
Monday 

•There will be 
the Kentwood Cei 
at 7 p.m. Everyc 
information call 3'

•Howard Count; 
7 p m  at the Chai 
conference room 
call Qarance Hart 

•Christian Horn 
Spring will be ha 
rating class for g 
For more informi 
264-0304. 
TuMday 

•Spring Tabem; 
Wright has fre 
ever else is availa 
from 10 a.m. to nc 

•The Big Sprin 
Center will have 
from 9:30-11:30 i 
invited.

• H i^  Adventui 
519 1̂ 11 meet 7 
Medical Center rc 
20 welcome.

•Christian Horn 
Spring will be hi 
<tey from 2-4 poi 
mation call Staiy i 

•Christian Horn 
Spring w ill be 
mechanics class 
adult from 7-8:3 
information call 1

WodnMday
•Thistles Writer

College students v 
room A-203. Brinj 

•The Rap Groi 
p.m.. Veterans 
Medical Center, n 
sns of Iftetnam, I 
Panama, 8i Perria

Thursday 
•Spring Tabem 

Wright St., has fr( 
ever is availabl 
from 10 a m  to IM 

•Big Spring Set 
offers art daasei 
a m  55 and older 
from 12:45-1:45 p 

•Thera wiD b e ; 
music & singing 
Center. 2805 Lyni 
invited.

•Pmnian Basin 
meet at The Cor 
p.m. For more 
Diane Unhait at 2 

•RachJey-Swonl 
Veterans o f Ami 
regular montMy 
IheVPWHaJleoI 

•The Am eric 
Auxfliaiy wUi mei 
information call I 
2858.

•Masonic Loda
7:30 pm  at 2191
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one w ^  in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, ^  Springr79720: or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS; 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday
a  • ■
today

•West Texas Leeal Service tdfers 
legal help on civu matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Churdi, 1209 
W ri^ t has free bread and i^a t- 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There yvill be a CountryAVestem 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p m  Public 
invited.

•The Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring will meet 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County library conference 
room. V isitors welcom e. Enter 
through west entrance. Doors must 
be locked after meeting begins.

•LU.LA.C. o f U g Spring Chapter 
#4375 w ill meet 1  p.m. at the 
Howard County Courthouse. For 
more information call Mina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
7:30 pm. at 2101 Lancaster.
Friday

•Tonight games o f Dominoes, 
forty two, bridge, and chideen trade 
from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn. 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Sr. Center w ill have a 
countryAwestem dance. Public invit
ed.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting dass- 
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•B ig Spring Model A ircra ft 
Assodadon will have their monthly 
meeting 7 p m  in the Bridge Room 
at Days Inn. For information call
263- 6148 after 5 p.m.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a C ^tigAVestem  Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m- Area seniors invit-
‘®4- „ liujinii. *•Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Cfrive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Howard County NAACP will me^ 
7 p m  at the Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. For information 
call Qarance Hartfleld at 267-1806.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a cake deco
rating dass for girls ages 10-aduIt 
For more information call Jeana at
264- 0304.
TuMday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics dasses 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•Christian Home schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a recreation 
(by from 2-4 p m  For more infor
mation call Stacy at 267-3518.

•Quistian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring w ill be having an auto 
mechanics class for boys age 10- 
adult from 7-8:30 p.m. For more 
information call Tony at 267-34%.

Wednesday
•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 

CoUege students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring hmeh.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
.m.. Veterans Adm inistration 

dical Center, room 212. All veter
ans of Vbtnam, Lebanon, Grenada, 
Panama, & Persian Gulf Invited

Thursday
•Spring Tabemade Chundi, 1209 

Wright has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a m  to noon.

•Big Sprfaig Senior Citizen Center 
offers art dasses from 9:30-11:30 
a m  55 and ol(br bvited And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p m

•There will be a CountryWestwn 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lym. at 7 p m  Public 
invited

•Permian Basin Aids CoaUtion wiU 
meet at The Corral, 611 E. 3rd, 7 
p.m. For m ore information call 
DbneLinhait at 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch 379 Vietnam 
Veterans o f America will have its 
regular monthly meeting 7 p m  In 
the VPW HaO on Driver Road.

•The American Legion and 
AuxiBary will meet 7 p.m For more 
information caB Hebn HaO at 263- 
2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet 
7:30 pm at 219 Mak
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Don’t be 
saddled 
by loss
By DEBBIE UNCECUM 
Features Editor___________________

.. ____
For some people, a saddle is their 

prized possession. Fur others, it is 
their livelihood

At a price o f several hundred to 
several thousand dollars, saddles are 
often custom made to the owner’s 
specificati<»s and personalized with 
Certain measurements.

But saddle thefts are (juite com
mon, said Kim Hillman, i^ o s e  hus
band, Jon. has been making custom 
saddles for more than two decades.

A fter hearing the frustration o f 
customers and friends wlio lost sad
dles to thieves, never to have them 
returned, Kim llillman decided to do 
s(Mnething about the problem.

Often insurance companies don’t 
indude saddles along with a home
owner’s policy, Hillman said. Some 
companies c o ld e r  them like jew el
ry or art - items that must be regis
tered separately and occasionally 
with an additional premium.

When the th e ft o f a sadd le is 
reported to the police, it can be very 
dimcult to identify the lost Hem.

“The problem  is getting a good 
description o f the saddle,” Hillman 
said. ‘ People often have no way to

Kim Hillman, shown photographing one of her husband Jon's custom sad
dles, formed the National Saddle Registry after hearing ooncams about sad-

Hiraid photo by Urn Appal
die theft. Hillman registers saddles with complete descriptions, issues serial 
numbers and transfer papers for sales.

really identify it.'
1 hat’s how she developed the idea 

of forming a saddle registry database 
and operating it out o f her home 
southwest of Big Spring.

Under Hillman's system, named 
the National Saddle Registry, saddle 
owners pay $20 to file an application 
with a detailed description o f the 
saddle, and information about its 
owner.

l-ach saddle is registered by com
puter and assigned an identification 
number. Owners are given an ID tag 
to attacii to the saddle in a designat
ed spot, and it is recommended to

also list the number on another part 
o f the saddle - stamped, haitdwritten 
or engraved.

When a registered saddle is sold, 
the identification number can be 
transferred to the new owner. If a 
registered saddle is stolen, the theft 
can be reported, and the serial num
ber used as ID.

"People may not intentionally buy 
a stolen saddle,” llillman said. ‘ But 
tliey may not know. There may be no 
w ay o f know ing w here it cam e 
from.” ^

But a seria l number can be 
checked against the records o f the

National Saddle Registry, the original 
owner contacted and a saddle shop 
or a potential buyer can determine if 
the sadd le w as sold or stolen. 
Without a transfer certificate, the 
legitimacy o f the sale can be called 
into question.

*A th ief will have less reason to 
steal your saddle if he knows it will 
bring less money because he doesn’t 
have the paperwork,” Hillman said. 
“NSR gives each saddle an identity.’

Some saddle owners mark them 
with a driver’s license number, or a 
serial number assigned by the sad- 
diemaker.

’ Using your driver’s license is fine 
if you never sell or trade the saddle,” 
Hdiman said. In the case o f preas
signed seria l numbers, the owner 
often keeps no record or can’t find it 
when the saddle is stolen.

Under the NSR system, Hillman 
takes care o f the database herself. 
Owners must only remember to reg
ister their saddles and form ally 
transfer them to a new owner when 
sold or traded.

For information about NSR, con
tact the Hillmans at HC 63 Box 134, 
Big Spring, or call 263-0753.

Expo showcases styles in natural fibers
GLENDA CUMMINGS
Staff Writer

For some, the highUght of the day 
Saturday at the Ag Exp will be the 
Natural Fibers Style Show.

Beginning at 3 p.m. ori the floor of 
the coliseum, the show will feature 
as models members of the families o f 
producers.

*We always try to involve the chfl- 
(fren and grandchildfen of producers 
to provide an added attraction and to 
generate excitement. It gives the kids 
a chance to be involved too,”, saa< 
Marae Brooks, assistant manag^;;j| 
the Big Spring Chamber'

Commerce.
This year the coordinator o f the 

show is Dene Sheppard and her 
assistant is Angie Clanton. ‘ These 
are two people I can count on to help 
with such events,” said Brooks.

The show will feature two produc
er families, including the husbands.

*W e are rea lly  proud that they 
have agreed to m (^el for us,” s£id 
Sheppard

Models will be sponsored by the 
Cottage, La Lani’s, Beth Ann’s, The 
Look, and the Kids Shop. Models 
were encouraged to find garments 
thpt .en ticed them and t ^  stores 

_  to h f^ fv ith  the spoeeorship.
1 garments will be' lOfl percent'

natural fibers, most o f them 100 per
cent cotton.

Plans are still being finalized for 
the possibility of having models fea
turing the Tex-cellana fabric o f 50 
percent cotton and 50 percent wool.

Tex-cellana is a trial fabric in con
junction with the mills at Texas Tech 
Um'versity. Several women from the 
St. Law rence area did extensive 
work as part o f an experiment to 
explore the possibility of getting a 
textile mill for the area that would 
use local products o f cotton and 
wool.

Also a possibility for the style show 
is the eevi ’*l#idyyd denim” available 
at the loqaligiirs; as is the regular

‘ blue” denim.
And, if  anyone has a garment of 

the ‘ Fox Fiber Denim,” a natural 
color denim made from cotton that is 
naturally tan, blue or green, with no 
dye necessary, Sheppard or Clanton 
will be glad to hear from them and 
give them a spot in the show.

”That would be a great addition to 
the show, especially as it does fea
ture natural fibers in deference to 
the local producers,” Sheppard said.

T h e  style show is the single most 
attended event o f the day for the Ag 
Expo and is well-sponsored by the 
community wUb door prizes and the 
like,” said-Bfooks. ‘ W r w g e every
one to m akef^ns to attend.”

Daddy^s volunteer spirit
Johnson never turned down chance to help daughter's causes

As we reflect on 1993, it was a 
good year for Volunteer projects, 
new volunteers, renovations - with a 
new look for Community Relations - 
and award winning programs.

Big Spring State Hospital and the 
entire TXMUdR ^stem have had the 
challenge of striving to provide quali
ty care and balance the needs of the 
people we serve with the monies 
appropriate!^ to the Department by 
the Le^ature.

As always, our hospital, under the 
administration o f Robert von 
Rosenberg, is high on the list of qual
ity facilities in the state. The hospital 
has lost some services, but they have 
been replaced or compensated for 
through other innovative and less 
oosdy opti<»s.

Although it has been a successful 
year in terms of programs growing 
and being state-wide winners, every 
win, every success has been over
shadowed with the loss of one more 
special person. Our program, com
munity, families and friends have 
lost too many valuable people in our 
lives and we close 1993 with an 
overwhelming sadness for those loss
es.

For the third time this year, since 
my return from El Paso to Big 
Spring, I am struggling to write an 
a^cle and a tribute to a qiedai pw- 
son. The past 10 months, 1 have i^ t -  
ten these artides in dimly lit hospital 
rooms, on the road to out-of-town 
hospitals, sometimes, with a flash
light in the car. This final article for 
1993 is also the final tribute to the 
rea l example o f a volunteer and 
care-taker in^my life -  my DacL Jim 
Johnson.

Tnie volunteers are there for all 
seasons, for aU reasons, and for all 
purposes. They are bom with a spirit 
o f giving, udiich some pass on with 
words, some by example. His wav 
was sbmpiv to give where needeii, 
quietfr, vritnout fanfare, uncondition
ally, I but always with strength and 
siqiport.

Jim’s purpose was not to spend 
time at tM  nmpital entertaining or 
woridnf with pittients, but Instead, 
aa a sfient friend of the hoqiitaL He 
WM always to r e  with a donathm V 
our p rop am  needed a boost, be 
bought tickets, crafts, goodies, or 
(leaned out his doset for me when I 
needed men’s doddng.

He came lo a Volunteer hmebeon. 
Just becanse I needed him to be 

I there. Years ago, when the

Kathy Higgins

Hallowoon parade was becoming an 
important event at the hospital, and 
we needed community support, I 
rounded the corner riding a motorcy
cle, w earing a pumpkin suit, and 
there he stood, watching quietly, 
smiling and enjoying.

He w anted to attend the State 
meeting in Austin last September, 
but his health prevented that - he

ble. Daddy would bail him out o f 
whatever mess he was in -  send him 
a buss ticket to return to Big Spring 
from some place he wasn’t supposed 
to be, or even go get him and bring 
him home.

Daddy always said, ‘ He’s a good 
man, maybe he will get better.”  He 
never gave up helping him until his 
death in a train accident.

My first job out of college was a job 
at Bauer elementary school, before it 
was a Magnet school, and before the 
days o f f^ c ra l aid programs. Many 
o f my students were underprivileged, 
in need of food, clothing and school 
supplies.

All I had to do was tell him. and 
throughout those teaching years, he 
gave his charitable donations to me 
to use as I saw fit. Twenty five years

would have beamed as our g r o u p |  (jjj tjjat volunteering,
accepted many awards and honors. jjj retrospecL I now know that is
In November, even when things were 
at their w<»-st, he sent a donatioiffor 
our Christmas fund.

When I worked for TXMHMR in El 
Paso, funds were short, so he sent 
his Christmas donation for our 
patients there. The State Center 
needed equipment to work with 
handicapped patients, there was no 
money -  so he and my brother 
designed it, built it and dehvered it to 
the ^nter.

In 1991, the El Paso volunteer 
group attended a meeting in Abilene, 
ahd stopped in Big Spring for lunch 
so they could meet the charming 
man thev knew only on the phone, 
but who had helped them in so many 
ways. They met him and with his 
twfrkkling blue eyes, and his genteel 
manner, he charmed them. He was a 
true Southern gentleman in every 
sense of the word. To borrow an old 
expression, "they don’t make ’em 
like that anymore.”

Dr. Preston Harrison late superin
tendent o f BSSH, labeled our mission 
as that of ‘ people helping people.”  
He, too, belonged to that generatiem 
of true gentlemen and w m  a friend 
of my Daddy's. Where do tl.ese maU- 
des come from? Some are t a u ^  by 
words, but I was raised with exam
ples, more than words that some- 
times get lost

When t o  alcohol and drug abuse 
unit was strong at BSSH, I watched 
him. with assistance from A r .  
Harrison, try to help a machinist who 
worked for him, in a battle a g ^ s t

bow the spirit o f helping people is 
born. It is born in those who give 
unconditionally.

What greater legacy could anyone 
leave behind than to be remembered 
as one who loved life? He lived and 
lo ved  life  and he savored  eve ry  
minute o f beautiful things -  a sunset, 
the mountains, a rainy day, music, 
and his home, family, and friends. 
And he did not put oft until tomor
row appreciating them.

Anyone who Imew him knows that

JOHNSON

he lived his life to the fullest - day by 
day. As we move into 1994, I would 
challenge each person in our com
munity to strive for his philosophy of 
life. Let us celebrate the lives o f 
those we have lost, give thanks for 
the life w e have and remem ber - 
today is the first day o f the rest of 
your life.

Every Jan. 1, I reorganize my life. 
This year it is without him and it will 
never be the same again - but the 
legacy o f a life lived to the fullest 
lives on. What more can I say? He 
was my Daddy.

Kathy Higgins is the D irector o f  
Community Relations at BSSH, which 
the Volunteer Services and Public 
li{formation Department.

H w  phone would riim In t o  mid- 
(fle of t o  nlidit end Jndt WM In trou-

January Clearance Is In 
Progress. Prices Reduced 

On Selected Items
Throughout The Store.

Scripps Howard News Service

More ham gets eaten in Decenober 
than any other month, accordiim to 
'the American Meat InstKute. The
HoneyBaked Ham Co. suggests this 
stretcher for leftover ham;

To make Ham & Potato Cakes, 
grind 1 cup baked ham and combine 
with 1 cup mashed potatoes, 1 table
spoon fresh chopped parsley, 1/2 
teaspoon grated onion and 1/4 tea
spoon wet mustard (or to taste). 
Shape into flat cakes and dip li^ t ly  
in flour. Saute in margarine on both 
sides.

• • •
This savory cheese bread is easy 

to make; Thaw 2 loaves frozen bread 
dough, then knead loaves together. 
Roll out on floured surface; cover 
with plastic wrap and let rest 15 
minutes. Roll into a 14-inch circle 
and spray baking sheet with non
stick cooking spray. Fry 5 slices 
bacon until crisp; drain and crum
ble. Saute a medium onion, thinly 
sliced, in bacon drippings. Remove 
and reserve drippings. Brush circle 
o f dough with i-ippings, distribute 
crisp bacon, 8 ounces shredded moz
zarella and 1 teaspoon Italian herb 
seasoning evenly over dough.

Roll dough as for jellyroU, pinching 
dough together at long seam. Cut 
into 3/4-inch slices, arranging cut- 
sides down in pan. Cover and let rise 
in warm place untfl doubled in size, 
about 2 hours. Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Bake 20 to 25 minutes or 
until golden.

• • •
Gold M edal’ s new  $2.95 

“ Hom em ade B reads ’ ’ book let 
includes 11 rec ip es  fo r bread 
machines plus coffee cakes, quick 
breads, rolls, muffins and regular 
yeast breads. It’s available in the 
magazine section o f grocery stores 
through mid-March.
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itadies romp, Steers fall against Sweetwater
SooitiEdKor

complete, Big Spring weathered foul trouble 
to build •  35>20 halftime lead. The Lady

SWEETWATER • Tuesday's boys’ and 
girls' varsity basketball games between Big 
Spring and Sweetwater were nearly carbon 
copies of each other • with the results being 
the exception.

Pressure defense proved too much for 
Sweetwater’s girb and Big Spring’s boys to 
handle. The Lady Steers swarmed
Sweetwater with a menacing liiil-court trap

CIO!

Steers’ key quirt was an 11-pofad run in the 
second quarter that put them ahead 33-17. 
Seven o f those 11 points came on free 
throws - in the lengthy first half, K g  Spring 
shot 14 free throws. Sweetwater 25.

‘ Sweetwater had 20 points in the first half, 
and 18 of them came on free throws,” said 
Big Spring coach Ron Taylor. *The officials 
have to call what they see, and our Idds 
adjusted and dMn’t let it get to them.*

bettef. It was really bard for us to see over 
i t

*Tbey‘re reafly big and inthnidathig. They 
didn’t Irt us get any shots in the paint”

Big Spring’s largest lead was 55-29 with 
2:31 left in die game. The win was the Lady 
Steers’ 25th cmsecudve district win.

Steers fall 
on the road

we even score we’re down 17 points.” Big 
Spring coach Gary Tipton said. ”When you 
g k  in that situation, you have to starting 
taking some chances, and sometimes that 
works and sometbnes it doesn’t. Tonight it 
didn^

*We Just (fidn't do a'good job of haniSing 
their press at aU,” Tipton added. ”They’re a 
very, very rpikk basketball team. They press 
you, but they keep enough people bade that 
you don’t get anything cheap.”

and won by the deceivin^y close sewe of 62- 
41. After that game, Sweetwater’s boys 
returned the favor, frustrating the Steers 
with a ftill-court press en route to an 83-53 
win in the District 3-4A opener for both 
teams.

Big Spring’s Amy Eamst led all sewers 
with 30 points despite being double- or

Eamst scores 30  
for Lady Steers

Big Spring (12-5, 3-0 in district) needed 
Just (me ({uarter to shake off the rust that 
came with not playing since Dec. 17.

In a first half that took about an hour to

triple-teamed most of the night Eamst a 6- 
foot senior, scored 21 in the first half. Sarah 
Bristow added 10 for the Lady Steers.

Jamela Owens scored 16 for Sweetwater 
(4-11,1-1).

”The AiU-court pressure really hurt them,” 
Taylor said. ”I thought it would \^en  we 
get the baseline cut off, and then we’ve got 
Amy, a 6-footer, coming in (m the trap, that’s 
tou^ to handle.”

‘ One thing that helps them is that they’re 
so big,” said Sweetwater coach Lisa Logan. 
‘ That makes Big Spring’s trap that much

Big Spring’s Jodi Jones nafled a 3-pointir 
from the top of the key to start Tuesday’s* 
scoring, but little went r i^ t  after that for A e  
Steers (3-15,0-1).

The game essentially came down to two 
Sweetwater spurts. Trailing 7-6, Sweetwater 
scored the next 11 points on its way to a 21* 
10 lead after one quarter. Big Spring stayed 
with the Mustangs in the setond <{uarter and 
trailed 37-27 at halftime, but Sweetwater 
(11-8, 1-0) scored the firm seven* pofaits of 
the second half to remov^ any momentum 
the Steers may have had.

The win was Sweetwater’s fifth in a row.
‘ We’re down 10 at half, and we fed  like 

we can make a run at them, but then bdore

Sweetwater placed five scemers in double^ 
flgurei Senior guard ZoDie Steakley led the" 
way witii 17.

Sweetwater is probably the best team in the 
district right now,” T i^ n  said ‘ Now what 
we’ve got is a loss on the road against the 
team that probably ought to win the thing. I 
don’t think anyone hi district is going to go 
12-0. so what you have to do is all your 
home games ami hope to slip up on a couple 
of p e o ^  on the road

‘ Sweetwater did what they were supposed 
to - it won a home game. Friday n i^ t, we’ve 
got a home game, and we have to (Mn it.”

OM
Big Spring

Big Spring’s Wes H u^es led all scorers 
with 19.

‘ I was surprised we won by that much. 1 
know (me thtog - it won’t be that way in Big 
^ r in g . ” said Sweetwater coach Kenny 
Cnanmer. ‘ Right now our strength is in our 
numbers. We have enough players that we 
can nm and press for 32 minutes, because 1 
can substitute freely.”

Both the Steers and Lady Steers play 
Friday in Steer Gym against Pecos. Tipton 
said the Steers neml a win.

‘ The thing that you look at is that

12 2310 17-02 12 a s ie-4i 
Big Spring • E«fNl 30b Blrr«a 2. Qragg a KM 6. U. Elrod 

2. BrMow 10. WIm  2, Amwirang a L*. Elrod 2, Andoraon 0.
SwMhMlar • Orwana ia  HaHtnan 4, Bamaa 2, Stalan 1, 

Wayman 3, Lapard a QomazO, Broota a Luna 4. 
Thraa-polnt goala - Lapard.

Boya
Big Spring 
K̂aaaOrr̂ lar

10 1710 16-S3 
21 1620 26-63

Big Spring • Jonaa 3, Watara 4. Hughaa ia Wotorulan a 
Banka 0, Lancaalar a BaMnghauaan 4, Smlltr a Tarrazaa 2. 
Andoraon 0, Oagrato 2.

SwaaMatar - Rhodaa 0, Mooro 4. Padgae 11, Alton 12,
aaaktoy 17, Cam 1, Bkiolord 4, Donw* 11, Black a
Murphrao 2, (Hym 0, Skna 4, Boalrighl a WoodronrO. 

Thraa-potm goala • Hughaa a Jonaa. Stoalday a

Coahoma sweeps pair from Colorado City
By STEVE REAGAN
Sp<xts writer_________

COAHOMA -  The Coahaoma boys 
and girls basketball teams took dif
ferent routes to similar results here 
Tuesday night.

The Bulldogs started a bit slowly, 
then ended the evening with a 69-49 
win over Colorado City. The 
Bulldogettes. meanwhile, had to 
hang aa for dear life before escaping 
with a 45-42 win over C-Qty. Both 
games were at Coahoma Elementary 
Gym.

GIRLS GAME
There ieverybody was, all comfort

able with a rout, when all of the sud
den a basketball game broke out.

Entering the final quarter, the only 
danger for the crow(C it seemed, was 
the possibility of being put to sleep. 
That possibility seemed real when 
Bran(U Gressett sank a 10-fo()ler to 
give the Bulldogettes (10-8) a 40-26 
lead with 5:13 remaining.

That’s vvhen all hoops broke out.
C-City’s comeback tegan innocent- 

W en oo^  vrfaen Shanna Haggerton „ 
U t a shOTt Jumper with 3:51 left.-In*

the q>ace of a minute, however, the 
Lady Wolves (3-10) had sank a pair 
of free throws, another jumper and a 
three-pointer from Krissy Crawford 
to cut Coahoma’s lead to ^ e .

Tammy Bennett and Angela 
Oippen seemed to (]uell the distur
bance with a jumper and free throw, 
respectively, to put the Bulldogettes 
ba(j( up by 43-35 with 2:29 remain
ing. but the Lady Wolves had one 
more run left.

Crawford again provided long-dis
tance help, canning a three-pointer 
with 90 seconds remaining to pull C- 
City w ithin five, and Haggerton 
ad(led » jumper with 56 seconds left 
to make the sc(N‘e 43-40.

But Crippen, who finished the 
night with 18 points, gave the 
Bulldogettes a little bit of breathing 
room with a pair of free throws, and 
the Lady W(xves could only manage 
a jumper by Mini Sparkman with 2 
second left.

All in all, Coahoma coach Philip 
Ritchey said, it made for good 
drama.

‘ I think we kind of relaxed too 
much -  even m e,” he said. ‘ But 
you’ve got to give (Colorado City) 
some credit, too. They made spme

good shots ... But we were able to 
hang on for the win, which was good 
for us.”

But if the ending was good drama, 
the rest o f the game was not great 
art. Both teams had trouble finiting a 
handle on the ball, as evidenced by 
the more than 50 turnovers commit
ted Tuesday.

‘ Neither one of us handled the ball 
well tonight,” Ritchey said. ”That’s 
land of bran ( «  and off for us/

The Bulldogettes ledT 8-5, after one 
(piarter before Coloraido Qty rallied 
to tie the game at 16-16 at the half. 
But Coahoma opened the second half 
with an Elizabeth Hernaiidez

Jason Milliken and Jason Harmon 
led the way for Coahoma (13-5) with 
12 and 10 points, respectively. 
Colorado City (4-10) was paced by 
Robby Parras, vvho scored 14 points.

There was precious little drama in 
this game. Coahoma jumped out to a 
19-12 first-quarter lead, and C-Qty 
never seriously threatened there
after.

{unqier, and a Crippen three-pointer 
(eyed a run that gave the

The smaller but quicker Bulldogs 
used their speed and three-point 
shooting abOity (they sank six ^  the 
long-range shots during the game) to 
their best advantage, coach Kim 
Nichok said.

1

Bulldogettes a 9-point lead after 
three quarters.

Coahoma returns to action Friday 
when the Bulldogettes host Eldorado 
at 6:30 p m  in the elementary gym. 
BOYS GAME

Unlike the girls game, which saved 
its drama for last, the boys game was 
decided quickly. The Coahoma 
Bulldogs grabbed the lead from the 
get-go and spent the rest o f the 
evening just building on it. eventually 
cruising lo  XA easy wiiy  ̂* 

' ! v a A i ^ e " i  ! '

‘ We were concerned about their 
size,” he sai(L ‘ I think they probably 
outrebounded us, but we battled 
them inside when W  had to.”

The Bulldogs open District 6-2A 
aittion Friday when they host 
Elporado at 8 p.m. in the elementary
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Coahoma'a (23) triaa to driva around Colorado City's Eric 
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C o t to n  C ou n try* ’ ! 
Buy American macla Cotton Products

Lady Hawks 
beat San Jacinto

HOUSTON - The Howard College 
women’s basketball team, ranked 
second in the NJCAA poll, improved 
to 18-0 Tuesday with a 81-68 win at 
San Jacinto Junior College.

Sophomore Annette Robinson 
scor^ 26 for Howard, 20 in the first 
half. Angel Spinks, a sophomore, 
scored 20, and Tiffany Johnson 
added 14.

The Lady Hawks had not played 
for 23 days, but they put San Jacinto 
away with a 14-point run in the sec
ond half. Howard coach Royce 
Chadwick said Howard’s full-court 
press was the difference in the game.

Howard led 42-31 at halftime. On 
Thursday and Friday, the Lady

lead 9-8 a fter one quarter. The 
Queens outscored Klondike 9-2 dur
ing the final 3:44 of the second cpiar- 
ter to take a 24-21 halftime edge.

Klondike came back in the third as 
they had a 12-3 run, and it led 36-33 
going into the final quarter. Forsan 
was lead by Jenny Conaway with 25 
points. Kim Roman and Tisha Hillger 
added eight points each for the 
(Jueens.

Channa Cope scored 13 and Brandi 
Kilgore 12 for Klondike.

Stanton girls 
win again

McCAMEY - Stanton’s girls’ team 
improved to 15-2 Tuesday with a 50- 
29 win at McCamey.

Laura Herm hit five 3-pointers and 
led Stanton with 21 points, while 
Sande Bundas added 13. Stanton led 
26-10 at halftime.

Stanton is 1-0 in district.

team shut out the Roscoe Plowgirls 
in the second and third (piarters to 
coast to a 31-10 victory Monday.

Cassie Tindol led all scorers with 
17. Kelli Buchanan and Misti Baker 
each added four points, and Kenna 
Cathey, LaTisha Milliken and Misti 
Turner each scored two.

Tindol had nine rebounds and six 
steals. Buchanan »  had 
rebounds and four assists.

Coahoma is 6-0.

seven

Fonan 6 15 6 17-50
Klondito 6 1315 6-46

Fdman - L  Light 5, DaLaOarzaO, Cvtor 0. 
Qambto 0, (X UgM 1, Roman a  i MUgar a  
Conatway 25, Gallon 3

Klondllia - Kogar 2. CaNioun 2. Klgofa 12, 
Wat* 5, Kirkland 4, Estas 2, Vogiar a  Copa 13. 

Thraa-polnl goala - L  Light Wabb.

12 14 7 17-50 
5 5 12 7-26 

Blanton ̂ Ttarm 21. Chapa 7, Hoppar 2. Bu6ar 
4, WoodRn 1, WyckoH2, Bundaa 13 

McCamay - Boton 2, Acoata 3  Lynch 4, 
Monlaya 4. Jonaa 7, Stoganihator 6.

Thraa poW goala - riann 3  Acoata.

Runnels boys 
sweep Lamesa

Stanton's boys lost to McCamey 46- 
JO to fall to 8-10, Ô -l in district.

Hawks play in the Blinn Tournament 
ennam.in Brer

Klondike boys 
beat Forsan

Hawks fall to 
Lon Morris

JACKSONVILLE, Texas - Kavossy 
Franklin poured in 24 points, but 
that didn’t keep Howard’s men’ s 
team from  falling to Lon Morris 
College 78-70.

Franklin hit three 3-pointers and 
was 7 of 8 from the free-throw line. 
Jerard Billingsley added 13 for 
Howard, which dropped to 11-5.

‘ Foul trouble forced us to play 
most o f the last 10 minutes of the 
first half with our reserves.” said 
Howard coach Tonuny Collins. ”We 
lost a big lead then.”

Tonight the Hawks play in Lufldn 
against Angelina.

PATRICIA - Klondike earned a split 
with Forsan as the boys defeated the 
Buffaloes 69-66, dropping Forsan to 
6-10.

The contest was close form the 
start as neither team could push a 
lead beyond six points during the 
first three quarters. Klondike 
outscored the Buffaloes 13-6 in the 
final four minutes of the first half to 
take a 36-35 halftime lead

Garden City 
whips Rankin

RANKIN • Brooke .off scored 23 
and Melanie Maddcek added 17 as 
Garden City’s girls vdiipped Rankin 
64-21.

Garden City led 11-2 after one 
quarter. In the third (piarter. Garden 
Qty outscored Rankin 27-2.

The Runnels Junior High School 
boys basketball teams swept a pair of 
games with Lamesa at Runnels Gym 
Monday night.

Runnels prevailed in the B team 
game 37-32 behind 11 points from 
Luis Pena and 5 from James 
Newman. The Yearlings raced to a 
24-8 halftime lead but had to with
stand a Lamesa ra%  to take the win.

Runnels B is now 5-0 for the sea
son.

n e  Runnek A team took a little hit 
orre '

MONDAY GAMES

Forsan Queens 
beat Klondike

Forsan took the lead on two bas
kets to start the foiulh quarter, but a 
12-point run by Klon(Uke over the 
next 3:10 put the game out of reach 
for the Buffs.

Chris Evans led the Buffaloes with 
28 points. Shane Sims and Jacohy 
Hopper added 10.

Brink Kirkland scored 27 for 
Klondike.

PATRICIA - The Forsan Queens 
improved to 10-6 with a 50-45 win 
over the Klondike Lady Cougars 
Tuesday.

Klondike jumped to an early 8-2 
lead before Forsan came back to

Foismi 17 1611 20-66
Ktondto 16 1711 22-66

Fonan - Hoppar 10, Evan* 26, Kwnpar 6, Stow 
10. Bakar 6. Btiradg* 6, Roman 0, Morano 0. 
LarKzO.

KlorMSk* - M. Artomandaz 7, Archar 0, C. 
Aiiamandaz 13 Raaklnga 10, Barton 6, Ethradga 
3 KMdand 27.

Thraa-polnl goal* - Evana 4, M. Artomandaz, C. 
Artomandaz, KWdand.

Big Spring frosh 
battle Lamesa

Lamesa swept a doubleheader 
from Big Spring Monday at Steer 
Gym.

Lamesa won the ‘B’ game 30-28. 
Joe Montez scored 10 for the Steers, 
and BUott Foreman added 8.

Lamesa won the ‘A ’ game 71-54. 
Toma MeVae and Gabe Rubio each 
scored 14 for Big Spring.

The Steers host a freshman tour
ney Thursday throu^ Saturday.

'revenge for an earlier loss this 
season with a 47-42 victory over 
Lamesa. Josh Fernau scored 14 
points and Greg Wollenzien nine to 
lead the Yearlings, now 3-2 for the 
season.

The A Yearlings return to action 
Friday when they participate in the 
Andrews Junior H i^  tournament

Volleyball slffhup 
deadline Jan. 11

Registration deadline is Jan. 11 for
interested in the Big Spring 

RecreationalVMCA’s Co-ed 
Vollevball and 
Volleyball leagues.

Co-ed Power

Recreational and power voDe^aO
o f three

Coahoma beats 
Roscoe

The Coahoma seventh-grade girls’

league teams wiP consist 
males and three li.uales. with ea(b 
team providing line judges and 
scordceepm.

Registrauim fee is $80 per team.
For more information, contact the 

YMCA at 267-8234.

Ryan Issues apology, but not to the coach he punched
By The AsaooM«d Proas

HOUSTON — Buddy Ryan apolo- 
Jzed for the (Isiraction be created 
ly punching Kevin Gilbride.
In e  r e c e n t ,  however, was not

Ryan’s counterpart — the Houston 
Oileri’ (dfensive coordtaator.

Ryan s M  he was s o iy  durtaig a

meeting with hb defense.
"That’s bad because our defense 

played so great the past two 
weeks,”  Ryan said. " I qmlogized to 
my players. I told them, ‘It takes 
away from the g lory you guys 
riKNiid be gettinc for the past two 
weeks.’ T h ^ ve  oone a pekjob.**,

Would he coMider ap"»nei«*i»g to

Gilbride?
‘1 don't think so.”  said.

CnkM  afl IRyan, who has feuded aH season 
with GObride, punched him on the 
left chedc riiortly before halfthDe of 
Sunday n i^ t 's  24-0 victory ortr 
the New York Jets ia aa apparwit 
dbaiffeeaMiil over GObride's play-

Comerback 
the inddent wi 
the

'ris Dishman said 
5 of little oooceni to

«  players.
"This win just give the media' 
mething to taBc about," Dishmansomething 

said. "The jdayers don’t /are. All
VM want is to gat to the Si m  Bowl 

re A  01Afl these dbtractfooa are Jl one ear 
aadoattheothir.

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 264-9107

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

DANCO CHRISTMAS CAKES & CUPCAKES....i5oz 8 8 *

VI”CANDY CANES nSHCHEIC.CI€RRyiCMWION___ ..lU

’  '

COOKIES

ICE CREAM.......

- s ' * X
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_1/2QAl 9 9 ^
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% 3

WILSON
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IGA SALAMI.......................
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. JANUARY 6.1994 

ARJBS (March 21-Apill 19): Oaa-to-oiM raUtlqg provaa wcoeHail In biulneai aiid la parsonal relatton- 
chipa Uxlay. You (m I more oonnoctad than you have In a long dme. Be wUttng to Uke a risk to get what you 
want A kwed one supports you In aprq|e<l Tonight Be hot stuS*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 2 ^  Othsts reach out ft>r you and want to share. Uaton to what they have to say. 
If ringie. romantic possiUlltias are plentlAil; prepare to meet someone out of the blue. Be positive about a 
sodal event and make a pohit of being with others today. Tonight Out and about*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20k Your energy is low; don't push too hard. Be eensiUve to your altamativaa. 
Know that a loved one cares about you and wants to dlscum a troublesome situation. Be willing to lean on 
a partner’s support, whether financial or emotlonaL Tonight You come out ahead.****

CANCER (JuiM 21-July 22k You are feeling particulariy playftil today. Your creaUvIty Is Rowing, and 
another simply cannot resist you. Ei||oy the moment and what It oOers. Look to opportunities for improved 
understanding. Tonight Take a risk and move forward.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22k Make a decUon about a pressing domestic matter. Your statement need not be 
verbal. Hnanoes will settle down once )n>u get a better handle on your needs. Recognize your limits. 
Tonight Stay dose to home.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22k Your tafimtlve side comes out enabling you to discuss an Important situation 
more openly. Do what feels right A poeittve approach will take you hr. Tonight DIscuas a problem hivoN- 
Ing a child or other loved one.*****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22k Your aduR side emeiges. and you feel In charge concerning a matter with a 
child or other loved one. Count on your ability to handle the situation with darity. From out of the blue 
comes a key opportunity to Improve mutual understanding. Tonight Treat another.*****

SCORPIO (Oo. 23-Nov. 21k You discover today how much you are desired. Good communications sur
round you. but you do need to take the Initiative In a crucial talk Allow yourself to be spontaneous Let 
your magnetism draw others to you. Tonight You are the cat's meow.*****

SACil lARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21k So much te happening today you feel as though you’re on overload. 
Calm down and take care of a personal matter. Co with what feels r i^ t  as you search for better under
standing Visit a IHend or loved one who is not feeling welL Tonight Play U low-key.***

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19k Today’s focus Is on (bn and games. You can have what you want, with 
fiiendship and success at the top of the Bst You feel connected and willing to take a little rkk. Co for It 
Tonight Be with Ike crowd.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18k A responsible approach works beat today. You feel dose to a loved one and 
want the relationship to move forward. Your Intuition about a boas is correct Don't mince words. Tonight 
Make a must appearance.****

PISCES (ijeb. 19-March 2(B: News (kom a tflstance makes you happy and helps you connect on a level you 
hadn't thought poesibte. You will be able to make a huge difference because of your understanding Focus 
on your goals. A fiiendship plays a significant role In the day. Tonight As yoiTlEe K.

IF JAN. 6 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: This extraordinary year wll focus on your hopes and wtshec Your drde 
of ftiends wID expand and youH get much more of what you want Be careAil what you wish for, though: 
you are Bkely to receive It You have pulled the wOd card and are capable of virtually anything Make chok
es consciously. Look to expanded community Involvement and greater success In your choeen field.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So4 o; 
l-Difflcult
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City Bits
FlINlFnjN CHARGE $5.89  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Oh! Ho! My vision ju 6 t went 
from myopic t o  t e le p h o t o !

y~

C ITY  BITS. Open up a new w orld  
ol a dvertising, o r tell e om eone  
H e llo , H a p p y  B irth d a y , I L o v e  
Y ou, etc. C lub  A n n o u n ce m e n ts, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of annou ncem e nts for as 
little as $5.51* per day. Call Debra 
o r C h ris  T o d a y l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , fo r  
more information.

S U P E R V IS O R Y  A N D  M ID D L E  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A I N I N G  is  
available to fu ll-tim e  a n d  p a rt- 
time em ployees. Call D oris  H u i- 
b r e g t s a ,  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e ,  
264-5125 or 263-6525.

W O N D ER IN G  VKHAT’S G O IN G  on 
in Big S p rin g ?  C a ll 267-2727. A  
service of the Convention & Visi
to rs  B u re a u , B ig  S p r in g  A re a  
Chamber of Commerce.

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

X :)  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Children in trouble need to scream
uAppa

s Eric

■
DEAR ABBY: Yesterday morning at break- 

fasL I was startled by the sound of a child’s 
screaming. From tbe intensity, 1 thought the 
diJId might be in trouble andJn need ^  help. 
1 flew out the front door end found tbe 6- 
year-old girt ecroaflhe Mreet behig terror
ized by e stray dog. Her mother, who had 
accompanied her to the bus step, tried to 
condbit her with UtUe success.

1 crossed the street and got the dog to head 
down the road, away from the child. As I 
started to return to my house, her mother 
thanked me, then turned to her daughter and 
told her that it wasn’t necessary for her to 
have screamed. It stopped me in my tracks.

I poUtelv corrected the mother, saying her 
daughter had done the right thing in scream
ing. because her screams had attracted my 
attention, causing me to come to her rescue.

Screams are meant to alert others to dan
ger. A e th e r  real or imagined. We do our 
children a great disservice when we teach 
them not to scream. Are we more worried 
about the possibility of disturbing the neigh
bors than we are about tbe safety of our chil
dren?

I would prefer to answer a hundred ’Talse 
alarms”  than iwi.ss the oppwtunity to protect 
g ( ^ d  in danger.

With the PoUy Klaas tragedy so fresh in our 
minck, would the outcome have been dUTer- 
ent had she and her friends screamed when 
the intruder entered her room? No one 
knows tbe answer, but one thing is certain, 
she wouldn’t have died alone without some
one attempting to save her life.

Do your chOfrea a firrar. Encourage them 
to scream. It is an Important defense tool. 
Don’t raise a dlent victim. You owe this to 
your chUdren. -  STAN ZIEGLER. HOUSTON

. DEAR MR. ZIEGLER: Thank you for an 
enli^tening and worUnMiile letter.

DEAR a]^ Y :  My fiancee and I are both in 
our, jf^ -JO s. We found each other a year 
ago, aloAg with love, sex and all the good' 
t ^ g s  h  Itfe. We both have equal incomes 
from Social Security; In addition, we each 
have weekly supplements, job-wise.

She has no mortgage or car payments, 
which I do have. The problem is. she thinks 
that I should pay for all the ou ts it activities, 
such as eBtertainment, dinners out, and gas 
for the automobfle trips we take together in 
my car.

Abby, in these days of liberated women, am 
I asking too mudi to expect her to to 50-50?
1 do all her household repairs and mainte
nance, besides my own.

Please advise a fair solution to this prob
lem. —  LOVE IN THE CAROUNAS

DEAR LOVE: A fair solution would be for 
her to go 50-50 with you on entertainment, 
dinners out, and gas for your car on your 
trips together. (If she has a car, how about 
using hers half the time?) Women who want 
equal rights should share equally in the 
expense ^  shared entertainment.

For everything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order "How  to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.”  Srod a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for S3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
M)by, WeddliB? BroldeL P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, ID. 61054-0447. (Postoge is included.)

P E A N U T S  ,;i n o k u i . . . i >  ,

LOOK HERE ..THERE'S A TINY 
LITTLE BOOK ON THE BOTTOM 
OF THE BIRD CASE.»

IT’SA  PIARY! your 
6RAN(7FATHER KEfT A WARY 
UWILE ME UIAS IN THE CASE!

"  iVE BEEN IN HERE FOR 
SIX UIEEKSNOUI.ANPMY 

ATTORNEY HAS NEVER CALLEP 
BACK.." j -

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

THI4 HELP Up W
fWMTAIN! too it\e OCY 

TW T HELP YP 
THE

ETOREf

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S

Whether it’s a birthday, anniversaiy, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care for 
only $5.^ for 3 linei! (each addi
tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they'll be 
glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 243-7331

•V«ma,-Than)vyou for boirrg
the best wife a man coukf ask
for. ..Pat____________________
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and D a d . ________________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now...Sue_________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success!_________________
Janie, You m ^ e  me feel like 
a million dollars when you 
smile... Joe __
bear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the "right woman"! 
Your loving husband Jim. 
Happy 40th Herb. Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
okJer, you're getting better.

H E K A L D
C la s s if ie d  A d s  

Ask about our 7 day

YOUR AD  
COULD,BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
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Falcons, Redskins 
ax coaches Tuesday

Th « Associated P f*s i~

lorry (llanviUe, whose black dulh- 
iiiK, big bdt buckles, stock car racing 
and feuds with other coaches 
hi ought national attention to the 
lackluster Atlanta Falcons, says he 
was fired because he wanted mure
< cntrol over his players.

(Ilanville, 52, was fired Tuesday 
alUT a s<;cond consecutive 6-10 sea- 
M ti. this one aAer the Falcons spent 
S million on free agents before 
ii lining camp.

He had one-year IcA on a five-year 
•intracl.
(■laiiville, 28-38 with the F'alcuns, 

u>> I ue.sday said a comment he made 
during meetinls Monday with both 
club owner llankin Smith and presi
dent Taylor Smith may have sealed 
his fate.

"I told them yesterday that if I 
didn’t l^ve the right to cut a player 
or keep a player, then I didn’t want 
to he here,”  Glanville told the
< it eenville (S.C.) News.

He said it wasn't as much prob- 
i( Ills with'drafting players as keep
ing or cutting players who were or

As a player and assistant coach, 
Pe ^

were not doing their jobs. 
tilanviUe, who took the Falcons to

the playoffs In 1991, only to lose in 
the second round to eventual Super 
Bowl winner Washington, said the 
Smiths pi aised his work during (heir 
meeting Tuesday.

"Mr. (Hankin) Smith said today, 
’You did everything you promised.’ ... 
And he said, ’ People in America 
didn’t even know we were playing, 
and we’re known from coast to coast

S p o r t sE x t r a
B A S K E TB A L L

College Scores

I «ST
Ooalon Collao* 06. VWanova 04 
''.onnKHclA 77. OaorgMown 66 
'Iraxai 81. Md. -BaMmors County 67 
Mwat 86. Mount St Um yt. Md 83 
MMMchuMtit 71. Rutgara SO 
Monmoulti. N X 73. 8t. Franda. Pa. 71 
nidar 66. Falflatoh Olctilnaon 64 
Robafi Morra 73, Wagnar 71 
St.'FrancIt. NY 78. Long Mand U. 67 '  
lODWon St 76. Amartcan U. 73 

SOOTH
.larWHMMMonTB. LMtiy av *• —— 
Kantucky 107. Vandarbtll 82 
louavW* 132. QaorgaMMon87 
MariliaN 06. Appalachian 91.86 
Maryland 01. Qaorgla Tacn 88 
Miami 70. Florida Atlantic 82 
Murray »  03. Aikanam  Col. 70 
Troy St. 102. MIta. Vallay SI. 06 

wicjwfsr
Mo. Kantaa Clly 66. WIchlla 91. 46
N kmra 64. Cralghlon 63 
Ohio SI. 72. Iowa 88 

' iUTHWEST
UWahoma SI 113. Ptalrla Viaw 61 

I Afl WEST
C8 Notlhridga 00. Bufldo 72 
Pappordiiw 72. N C Chwiolla 61 
Santa Clara 70. Cal St -Hayward 68

Mnraan C. Smith 76, N.C. CanUal 62 
LMngalon 67, WMIam Caray 61 
Loulalana Tach 61, Taxai-MInglon 41 
N.C. Chanolta 68, Appalachian St SI 
N. Kantucky 80, Ind.-Pur.-Indpit 60 
Richmond 81, Waal Wglnla 76 
s  Mlnola 60. Bradloy 72

Boihuna-Cookman 64

Ark«)k~ I Ncn 6b. oani Arkanaat 68 
Handaraon 81. 80. E. Taxaa 81. 66 
S. Nazarana 80. Taxaa Lulharan 62 
Union. Tann. 81. Arkanaat Col. 66

')UTH
Auguala 71. Landar 48 
Balmonl 00. N. Alabama 66 
CampbaH 67. N. Carolna AAT SO 
Florida 81. Karkucky 64 
Frankkn 83. Canira 73 
llTMtard Payna 03. SW Taxat 91 84

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancaster

f t

V

lo Money Oh B T N o Points or ClosMgTosts
lo r  a w r y  tc^M rtlfM pr^M rtyow iiM r. ^

WNA avar M  laadato In •rthar tha A f f o r 4 « ^ ,  Claaata ar Aapanay 
aarlaa, our 4MW atop homabuttotng and finanelne aarvtoaa maka It aaay 
for anyona to chooaa tha homa I h ^  naad, Vaa, you ean taka advanlaga 
of our QUICK MORTOAOe APPROVAL with FIXEDHRATl PINANCINQ 
avaNabta or uaa your own nnwteing.

Wa buNd tha baaie ahall homa whara you ean raalty aava by flniahing 
tha Intarlor youraalf or Juat aalact tha option packagaa that bring tha 
Inside to any ataga of eomplatlon up to 90%. Yaa, wa can build a homa to 
match tha paymant you can afford.

Jim Waltar Homaa • Wa Uka To  Say YSS.

m

9  B n a ro o m s  •  Z B ath*
1144  B q. Ft. L iv ing A rea  

Anwortr thowt acivMl horn* IM  may mokid* addlMon*. option* or 
cuMomor motklca llono not part at our mandard odaring 8hruta 
and londocapNig hawt boon oddod.O Jim WoNor Homo*. Inc., 
1004 CopyrigM MnoPy anknad

J im  f a lt e r  H O M E S
Th« rwaon'i WgMt buWpr ol en-yaur-M. angla-tanMy homo* 8lnoo 1048, Ova 300,000 buB

Call Toll Froel -800-492*5837(Asfc for Extoatioa 60)
tor (lao brochure or vtoM our model home ooniar

SA N  A NQ E LO , TX.
Hwy. 07 South S Loop 306 
Ph: 016/661-0228

ABILENE, TX. 
im»r«tato 20 E 
SHwy.OO (EXII202) 
Ph: 0161072-4240

open r  Doye a week. Weekend Houm. le t I  AM . to e P it., iun. 1 P.M. to S P.M

THE Daily Crossword by Matvln Kanworthy

(now ).’ And he said. ‘You ’re not 
responsible for the losses that hap
pened, and we know that,” ’ GlanviUe 
said. ’ ’Me talked to me for a half- 
hour. I thought I was probably going 
to receive a toce, new contract.”

Then Smith said he was firing him.

Richie Petitbon went to live Super 
Bowls wiih the Washington 
Redskins. As their head coach, he 
lasted only 10 months.

Owner Jack Kent. Cooke fired him 
Tuesday, four days after the team 
ended its worst season (4-12) in 
three decades.

"W ith  regret and after much 
thought, i have decided to release 
Richie I’etitbon as head coach of the 
Washington Hedsidns,”  Cooke said in 
a statement after meeting with the 
coach for more than an hour.

Redskins general manager Charley 
Casserly said the search for a new 
coach had begun and incficated that 
a successor could be named before 
the end of the week.

The Redskins were granted per
mission later Tuesday by Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones to in terview  
Dallas offensive coordinator Norv 
Turner.

‘The interview will not take away 
from the Cowboys’ preparation for 
the playoffs,”  Jones said.

Casserly and Turner chatted two 
weeks ago on the field at Texas 
Stadium just before the kickoff of a 
Redskins-Cowboys game that Dallas 
subsequently won, 38-3, in the most 
one-sided defeat of a Washington 
team in eight years.

ACROSS 
1 CapJokowar?
5 ZMvago'a lova 
9 "Olva mo — ...”

14 FIrat klNor
15 Sacrad Imago
16 Paintar Edouard
17 0'NaMopua
20 Part of Q A O
21 Royal title
22 —  duck
24 Flour-da—  
29Naltbar‘8 

partner
27 Merrill of moviae
28 —  non grata
32 Diamonds
33 Aching
34 Indian
38 OIgnItarias from 

out of town
42 Parfuma
43 Sktokick
44 Connector
45 Biceps and 

tncaps
48 Ufa stories, for 

short
49 —  Cruces
52 Pair
53 — Uea
54 Fictional dog 
58 Against fighting 
60 Uoyd Douglas

title
65 King of Judea
66 Colleague
67 Canton's state
68 Boredom
69 Killer and honey
70 ProfTise

1 1 1 4

14 f
17

1 ia 11 ? r 1*

rL
H

«a H 11

M “a
M 11

M

M

17 H  M

n  U  M

01904 Tribuno M«M Sorvlco*. ktc 
All Right* Rosorvwt

DOWN
1 Play part
2 S c r o ^  word
3 Prevaricate
4 Riddle
5 Legal claim
6 Top
7 Stadium sound 
6 Written

history
9 — , amae, amat

10 Soma actors
11 —  a million 

(rarity)
12 Paris subway

13 Flammable 
liquid

18 Passing grade
19 History Musa
22 Lawful
23 —  of 

robins..."
25 Night sound
27 Prims donna
28 Luau serving
29 Sea eagle
30 Kingly
31 Peer Gynt's 

mother
33 Pompous walk
35 Forcefully
36 Columbus 

town
37 Condudas
39 ■—  Woman "
40 For shame!
41 Dogtaga, e g
46 Loot
47 Chat
46 Taka, as a 

loan
49 Shaping tool

Ytlenhy’t
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n o n n  R n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

50 Pale
51 Sevaca 
53 Ms West
55 —  ben Adhem 
57 Mosaic piece
56 Alt

59 —  and 
wherefores

61 —  Amin
62 Electrical unit
63 Publicize
64 Drowse

Pro
ChICIIQO

TNT,7pjn, ..
HouitdnRocluH»v«.l 

MavodekA HSE, 7:X> pJtLifi 
ColaQa Baakiftifdl

0uk9 V*, On^titorv ’
'M r ' " ' "

life!
Ilncl ou t who, wliut, where, when 6c why 

in the  ISiCi SPKirsCi IILKALD  daily

WHOLE LOT
OF SAVINGS

We’re dealing from one end to the other...a 
whole lot of fantastic cars for a whole lot less 
than you’d pay anywhere else!

★  ★  ★  Trucks & Vans ★  ★  ★
Ittl Ford F2S0 Sigibrctb XLT 7.1 OtoMl 4X4 • Tukmb mocha, captain chart. 6 ipaad. al powar, local
OM OMier, with 29,400 mdaC....................................................  lUa Pilea U<I,M6
1tMNManP/U-Whlawithaportsilnpaa.air,Sipaad, 11,000 miaa. local ona
ownai... ........... ............................................................ ..... 8to»PrlcaM.*to
INI Ford Aaroatar XLT EXT MM V « • Whi* Wmocha bonom, mocha doth. 7 pasaengtr. dual air,
casaUla, al powgr. program van wOi 21,000 ihlaa...................................SMa Met t1t,M4
INI Ford Aarobtar XLT EXT MM Van - CUypso graan with mocha bollom. mocha doth, 7 paaaangar,
dual ar, oontola, casMlla, al powar. program van w«h 28,000 nilta................ SMa Rka t1t,NI
INI Ford Aaroflar XLT EXT Uni Van • Rad wdh mocha bottom, mocha doth. 7 paasengor, dual ar.
casaolla, al poww. program van with 22,000 mdai.......................... ........9Ma Price $1S,N(
1N2 Dodga Grand Caravan SE EXT MM Van - Lghi blua, bkM doth manor, al powot, casaaita, ona
owner with 35,000 rules................................................................8Me Price $14,M(
1N2 Ford FIN Supercab XLT 4X4 - Red. red doth, long 351 V-8, al power, propane
lyaem, ngged to pul gooeenack, local ona owner «4h 42,000 mlas .................Sale Mot tll,8N
1N2 Ford Aeroeler XLT EXT MM Van • BluaTgray Idone. gray ddh. 7 pieeanger, dual ar. al power,
iDcaly owned »4h 38,0900 mdes.................. ...... ............. .............. Sale Wee HkN8
INI Ford FIN Suparceb XLT • MaroorVtdver lulona. doth, captain chart, 302 V-4, M powu. local
ona owner wlh 46,000 tixloe................... ....................... ............. Sale Piloa t13,8N
1N7 Ford Premiar Convariion Van • Blut, quad captain chan, 351 V4, tuNy equipped, ona oemar,
80,000 mdes.................................. ...................... ..................SMe Wee tkNS
ItN Dodge Ram D-M • Gray. aUomalic. ad. 4 cyl, localy ovmad, WJXX) mlae SMe Ptka 82AN

★  -A ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
IN I  Ltocoln Town Car - China blue, gray leather, keylaaa entry «dti remole. M power, tuly equipped,
program car wlh 20.000 mdaa............................... ........ .................................M e Price t21,M6
IN I  Lincoln Town Cm • Opal gray pearlescent. lealtiar, kaylaae amry wlh ramola, all powar, fully
equipped, program car with 18,000 mies............................................................ SM# Wca tl9,N I
IN )  Ford Thunderbird LX • Whie wlh due cloitVMhar inlerlor. tuly equipped, to power, program car
wlh 20,000 mdes................... ....................... ...................— .................... SMa Priea H t N i
I N )  Ford Taurus QL • Light blue with cloth, tuly equipped, el power, 19,000 ndlN, program
car............................................................................ ....................................8aliWcal1),N8
I N )  Ford Taurus QL • Carrtwan green wlh doth, luly equipped, to power, 19,000 irMa, program
car............................... ...............................- .............................. - ............. Jala Plica I I  ),N8
I N )  Ford Preba QT • Blue doth, 5 speed, moon rod, CO dec. ludy eqidppad, al powar, 14JKI0 mdes.
Pnvam car................... ...............- ...................... - ............... ............ .........M t  Pitea I14,N8
I N )  Ford Mustang LX - Shrer meMbc. ddh, 4 cyl. adomalic. to power, program car wBi 17,000,
ffliaa........................................................ ............... ..................................... 9Ma Prtoa N.N8
I N )  Dodge Shadow ES 2-DR ■ Green with doth, 5 speed, air, local ona ownar with 12,000
irOat......................... ...................... ........................ ......................... — ..... Ufa Prtee N,N8
1IN Ford Taurus QL StoUon Wagon ■ Cwnbaan graan. gray doth, luNy aquippad, lip kdd raer seal, to
power, program car with 11,000 milee................................. ...... ........ ................Itoa Wca t18,NI
I N )  Ford Escort LX 4-DR - Rad w/clolh, fully equipped, ell power, program car with 7,500
mlae............................. .................. ................- .............................................tela Pika tt.*U
I N )  Ford Eecort LX 4-Dfl • Whilt vVdolh, luHy aquippad, al powar, program car with 7,100
Pita................................. - ...... ........ - .......................................................... tela Prtoa N,M8
It N  Ford Thunderbird LX • SIver wlh doltVIeather. hai V-8 engine, hily equipped, to powar, program
car wlh 16,000 mdM....................... ....... ..........- ................................... ....... 9Ma Prtoa t1 ),IN
19N Ford Probe QL • Sdver wlh doth, to power, luly aquipped, aulomBic. program car «dlh 15,000
mtot....... ................. .................................................................................... IM a M N tlM M
It N  Marcury Tracer 4-DR • WMa wlh bkit ddh, to power. My aquippad, progran car with 16,000
miet........................... ............. ................................ ................ .................... 9Ma Prtoa N .tN
It N  Ford Crown VMorta LX • Dark craibarry wlh rad ddh. My aquippad, to power, beat ona ownar
wMi 27,000 milas..... ................................................................- ..................... «Me Price t14,N8
It N  Lincoln Town C »  • Mocha pearleacent, feather Marior. M y aquippad. iww MIchaNne, IttyiNS
entry, locally owned with 44,000 m lN ................................................................ttoe Wca ttli,IN
1982 NIetan Stanza XE 4-DR • Rad wlh ddh. automatic, air, local ona owner wlh 14,000
miee........................................................................ - ...................................ltoaWeel1*.MI
IN 2  Ford Escort LX 4-DR - WhIe with ddh, adomatic, luly aquippad, localy owned, 28,000
mlaa....................................................................................... - ................ ....Ufa Prtoa 17,I N
If N  Marcury Sabto OS-WMB with rad ddh, to power, local yoeeiad, 42,000 t
mtot........................................................ - ....................- ....— ............... ...ltoePltoaSI1.8N
It N  Ford Thunderbird LX • LigM blua, blue cldhtoMher, Marior, to poser. My aquippad, 18.q00 

................ ............... .................... ................................. ................. Jtoa Wee t l l .t N
1912 Marcury tabla 09 • Rad wHh cloth, fully aquippad, aN powar, locally owned, 27,000
itoN........ - ...............- ............................... ......... - .................. ................... 9MaPltoa|11,8N
IN I  Mazda tootogtDX4-OH-Rad wlhdoai,automallc, to, toed ona oMwr, 22,000
Mtoa........................................................................................- ....... ....... ....9MaPito»l7.NS
ItN  Maretzy CougB L9. • Mocha wtti etali, luly aquippsd. toed one OMNT, 26JXX)
irtM ........................- ................ ............. ....... ....................... ...... ......... ..... 9diW BaN ,0N
IN I  Mercury titia  OS • Gray wBi ddh, lu ly aquippad, ona ower, 44,000 mtoa....9Ma W m  W.N8 
f iN  Marcury CdugB L9. • Stock ath rad ddh. Idly aquippad, tocaPy owiwd 60,300
iiiN -... : ..................................................- .......... - ..............JL ......................9toaPihiN,»N
18M  Unedn Town Car SIgnahm Sartos • Sdver wM ddh, wa add I MW, 73,000

'  iPitoalANS
tSNChawotolleiraRBaTM)R-fM, adomtoc, tootoyorwiad,6A000rrdN..... •MdMcsSt.lM
It N  Mtrcizy Ceugv L I  -  Qrqr aMi ddh. M y aqdppad, toodly dBMd, lOJXX)

JtoarrtoaN,Nl
ItITMtocury Itoto Lf tto«sallto|oa-Whli pMigrqrML MyaqdppN, tocady

...... .......................

W E W A ffflQ E A B M Y ^R B U R H fgS S ili
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Wednesday, January 5,1994

Herald
Classified

Ads
CALL 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

TO O LA TES Autos for Salt 016

Too Late 
To  Classify

19S3 GRAND MARQUW. EacadaM oondkkm 
S2SOO.OO or wH aooapi baal oflar. Please cal 
altar Spm or laava maaaaga on iitacblne al 
2630307.

91M.27 par wtaMh toeya B E A U TIFU L  Iwa 
bedroom moblq home. 5 year warraMy. 10% 
down, ISO months, 9.S% APR. Hamas of 
A m a rica -O d a ssa . ($ 0 0 ) 7 2 6 -o a a i ar 
(91S)363Ceai.

19S8 FO RD F1S0 6-cyllrtdar, aulomallc 
aiai I

1964 Okto 8(aioh Waoon, 82J0Q.
$3,500. 1966 ChavraM Calabriiy. S1.S0O

.7 2 6 ^ 3 ^ .
1067 CH EV R O LET SUBURBAN. Loadad
2-4ona paM, toggaga rack, tual IntoeBoni 360 
--------------  >363-4472.t6J00. Eaeadirif oondMon. 916-3

01/06/94
PuzzI* SohfMl:

1976 CADILLAC FLEETW O OD . S1200.00. 
8aa at 1614 M aaquila. C all Quinn al 
2634)323.

1987 EL CAMINO (Leal modal mada). fUC.
262 4.3 IRa ................................
SS.OOO Ibm.
262 4.3 IRar anglria w/cap. 46,000 mlias. 

2644816.

1979 OLDS DELTA M . AutoiiMlIc. ad powar. 
axoadard oonddlon, good Urea. S5.300 miloe. 
SOSO. 263-2123.

1892 HONDA ACCORD LX. Excadanl condl- 
Ikm. Undar warranty. Lows mMas. Loadad. 
C N  457-2269.

1986 BUICK RIVIERA, ona owner wtth 67K 
mlias. Excallam condition, extra daan-lwo 
Iona gray with laalhar saala, all powar. 
SS.900. Cto 267-8479 ahor 5M> PM .

'89 BMW 3261. Black and baauIHul. 66.OO0 
irdtos. $10,000. 267-1612 or 267-6604.
FOR SALE: 1066 Rad Mustang; unique, ala- 
rao. Cto 267-1691: 267-0691 allaf 6.G0pm.

3 BEDROOM , 1 bath, tancad yard. $460 
month phia dapoN. 263-8294 attar 9Mpm.
7:OOPM-7:OOAM WEEKEND RN and 2 LVNs 
rtaadad lor smad 24 bad hoapRal. Throa doo- 
tocB. Good working condHIona. Contad Chuck 
L a th a m  o r S a m m y  Y a r b o r o u g h .  
015-576-3646.

ONE OWNER. 1068 Unooln Town Car. Low 
mHas. Naw lira. Immacuiala. $7500.00 firm. 
8aa al Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4ih. 
263-3182.
VERV NICE 1070 2-OOOR Coupe Davdto. 1 
ownar. $2500.00. Can saa to 2701 Conlral or 
cto 263-6602.

COLLEGE PARK • 3 badroom, w a g s , brick, 
afrlgaralad ak.appdancaa, mMbUndaa, fane, rairlgaralad i 

Deport. No pats. $405. 267-2070.
DRY MESOUITE SPROUTS. By contract or 
hour. 263-4797.

1081 LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TAL MARK VII. 
With 1080 angina, wHh 30,000 mllaa. Al 
powar, 4 door. $3,000. 3300 W. Hvry 60. 
267-6007.

ling I
china. Good condition $2850.00 firm. Slruo- 
tural pto* y .  «• Cad 264-7030,

Pickups 027
1080 MITSUBISHI Mighty Max. 5 apaad, air. 
Empna good. 62 JOO. &3-761S.

FOR SALE; 4 Akirnlnhim whaato and low pro- 
Ha IkM lor '02 Camaro. 8250. 386-5604.
HELP WANTED; Wool wk) sMk IMahars. Ex- 
partancad pralarrad, but not raquirad. No 
Phone Cads PLEASE. A 6 E Claanars. 1003 
State SI.

'66 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE Vi Ion. Two 
Iona bhw, loadad, LBW, €7j000, ona ownar. 
267-1512 or 267-6604.
FOR SALE 1082 4-door Chavrolal Pick-up. 
Cad 300-4767 altor 630pm.________________

LAPIDARY MACHINES. Price nagollabla. 
263-4707.

Trucks 031
LOST SMALL black Pomeranian oil Ml. Ver
non 6 lllh  Placa. Cal 306-5473.

8X32 S TE E L  G R O C ER Y van on whaals. 
Good condlllon. Cheap aloraga. Birdwall 
Tracking. Norm Highway 87. C rt  267-6781.

NICE USED two badroom $5500. Homes ol 
A m a rica -O d a sa a. ($ 0 0 ) 725-0661 or 
(015)3630661. *

O G A R A Q E  S A LE. 4 sirollara, playpen, 
swing, labile, walarbad, mtocaUanaoua, Prtoa 
lo arti Saturday, 600-200. 2617 Hurdar.

BUSINESS □
PECANWOOO WRLITZER concait conaola 
wdh tapestry padded elorage bench. Mualc 
and metranoma tnckidad. $1,206. Can altar- 
noona 2.00-6:00 267-6381, or evenings atlar 
7:30 267-6635.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laasona. Bagtonaia thru ad
vance. Yaara ol laaching axparlanca. 2607 
Rabaoca. Cal 2633367.

QUIT RENTINQI Your lax return cay buy you 
a naw horrw. Down paymardt as tow as $700 
now avalabla. Homaa Amarica-Odaasa. (800) 
725-0661 or (015)3630681.

Financial 080
8CONSOLDATION LOANSS CFIEOfT OKAY. 
81500-$26.000. 1-600-044^1^.

SMALL, C LEA N , carpatad ona badroom 
houaa. Good location. SieS.OO/monlh, 
$75.00toaport. C rt  267-1543.
WAIT STA ^F naadad. Big Storing Country 

S-Spm.

EMPLOYMENT
Club. Apply Tuesday. Friday 8-j

DISHWASHER NEEDED. Apply In parson to 
3200 Prntam Road. EOE. -

Fo u r  BEOf^dOM, two bbilt^^liaar Coiiliga, 
PmlL C rt 2636146 or 264-7M1 after Spm.

Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNT e : 
KBEST

VEHICLES

ICU TIVE fiaadad al KBST7 
draw, car 

Mual
be 100% irdhuelaalH. ha neat and hard work
ing. Only serious aalas ortanlad people 
should apply. MbwrMae onoouragad. Equal
OppoflwiRy Employor. Pick up appRcalIbna

y 7lh. 608Dacombar 27lh thru January 
Johnson.

Autos for Sale 016
AVON WANTS Indhrlduata Naraaiad In aam- 
Ing S 6 -$ t 2 / h r . No D o o r T a  D o o r. 
1-A0J27w

1077 ('ll OSMOBILE DELTA 66. Naw angino 
wdh 20U0 mdaa. 4-door, ad powar. 61500.00. 
267-6007 or ooma by 3300 W. Hwy. 60.

CHILD CARE PROVIDER NEEDED. Caring, 
raiponatola, non-amokar. Ralarancaa ra- 
qudad. 263-4066. _____________________

Home of No Haggle
-  - - i fPricing!

92 Geo M etro  — Auto.air. great 

gas $5995

DIESEL MECHANIC. 1-3 yaara axpartonoa. 
Must have awn looto. 264-4423. R$> GiWIn'a
ELECTRICIAN HELPER naadad lor help In 
Big S p rin g . C a ll D s n n a rd  E la c ir ic  
(015)362-4^ .

92 Pontiac G rand Am -  Tiit,
cruise, power windows, power locks,
V 6  $ 9 9 9 5
92 C hevy C ors ica  -  v f> piemy
of option-, $ 7 9 9 5
92 C hevro le t Lum ina -  Luro
Sport fully loaded $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
93 O lds C iera — V -6  tilt, cruist)
power windows power locks
cassette $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
93 Chevy Astro  -  cs, loaded  
nice, (below wholesale) $ 1 4 ,9 9 5

^ N a U orm tC a rR a n ta la .

FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER 
200 Pilot Rd.

M klw id Irto. Airport 
1-4412015-583-4412 

1 BUtW. of TV  Channel 2 Tower

OaX'S FRIED CHICKEN to now laMng mx**- 
callorw lor part-Hma avardng ahdls only- Musi 
ba I i .  Apply In paraon only. 1101 Gragg.
R#LP WANTED: Praiwroom Form an, 
Big Spring Harald, Big Spring, Taxaa. 
M i^r Raaponaittoilias: Provida producta 
of lha highast quality, auparviaa oam- 
ara, plata, and prass dapartonanL praas 
mainlananca a must, achaduling, ra- 
aouica and Inventory oontroL 
Minimum of Rva yaara handa on axparl- 
anca with Qroaa Community oltaat or 
ralalad praaaaa. Aggraaaiva, daadiina 
and quality-mindad. Ability to work wall 
with other dapartmants and ba a team 
mambar.
Compabtiva salary oommansurata with 
axparlanca together with group benefit 
plana and 401 (k).
Call (015)263-7331, Patrick Morgan for 
Iwtoiviaw or aand leauma to: Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 
Texas 70721.

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED

CotEi ONDITIONED CARS A ''rf 
PICKUPS

’f )  C(0 N(TI0 ISI (ONV..4SfSO 

'n  LUNIM MN....{>nO 

‘n fou noi(...$77so 

'n  cNtnouT sio...$s2So 

*f2 UHMB...44S00 
’It CNEVT CNETENNE EIT (tt..$72S0 

NEiaOES TIUCI...$I2$0 

EMD FIS0...4S7S0 
GUNO PIB...$47S0 

OIOS OELM N...$2S00

LOOK BETTER  
FEEL BETTER  

HAVE MORE ENERGY 
D O N T BE 8KEPTICAU  

CALL TOOAYII 
FOR FORMULA I 

283-2710 ask for Jaaon
MOTOR RO UTE DRIVERS naadad. Maka 
$350-8600 a mordh daHvartng papara on a 
route lor lha Big Spring Hamid. Mual have le- 
toMa Iranaportalion and ba raHabla arxl avai-

I avaryday. How long haa 8 boon oinoa 
you mada 86.00-$10b0 an hour lor 1-4 hours
of work aaah day? Coma In today I 710 
Souny. NO FMOWE CALLS FlEASEI

How 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  w ^

(NaPkaaaCala) 1710 E. 3rd

RN’s  - ARE YOU 
READY FOR A 

CHANGE?
Full tima RN position 
availabla wHh banafits. Wa 
ara looking for a profaaaional 
and aaaartiva individual to 
provida quality cara to our 
patianis and famiNaa. Qraat 
working anviroiimani and )ob 
aatiafaotion. E O E 4 Salary 
DOE. Sand raauma -to 
Hoapioa of tha Southwaat, 
Box 14710. Odaaaa, TX  
79768 or call (01S) 362- 
1431, Attn: Evonna Wooda.

daadina 1/31/94

Add 81.76 Is

Help Wa

A G i
Su
M

Mai
McDonal 
rawardin 
career-mi 
man & wc 
positions 
benefits:
• College a
• McOonali
• 5.25 to 6.1
• Vacation
• Uniforms
• Meal Pro* 

Apply Is

Monday
AnEqutol
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CALL 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
'  . ~ I]0 Scwiy - Box 1431

— Wg f̂iiHIr Tx 7ir72M 43t
REACH^VER 28,000 B llV im  
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI
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C«8iSi)|LaiFflrSSi.l10
FsMifiadM..... J11
HouMtaS*.......J11
Hs m SMdw.... ...J11
LtShiSSi..... . J1S
llMUladundHouM|.-SlO
Mobil Hmm Span.__617
OUloiToMRapiiy__611
RnalftopiiS_____ $1$

lO TA U
BuHRm Bo04Mqi.. ...J20
F«aMApstMMa...J21
FinWiiOHoMM____622
HaHMaWiato....... 621
OMnSpan...........JS
RdomIBoiiO...... ...J29
RoanmliWMlid.... 110
BtoiOiBuiliiini .....J31
UMunaMApS...... J32
IAStmIiiO Houm 131 
MOIIBI,lia,CHLMEN
Bocfei.............. .....OH
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HnnClNiiiig.... .;..614
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RATES
W OSOAOS (1-1SWOMDS)

1-8 daya--------- » _ > - . « « - .4 l 0 4 8
4daya---------------------------------S l l J 8
8 daya------------------— A1SS8
ddaya---------------------------------414 J i
Iw aa4a______ _̂_________|M 48
1 nwnlh------------------------------ 44848
Add i l .T i la r  Sunday SAdatrlbar

PREPAYMENT L A T E m
Caalv ohaek, maaay ardsr, vtaa ar the-Tee LdtoleClBmlly-apeea PROFESSIONAL

msalsrcarg. WBkig mraSaWa far aaBbyM PaJta DIRECTORY
Par S u n d a y-iW ta la  to CtaaaNy- l$weido

CaShyPitdiy Srttopm. Mllmos
DEADLINES $$8.00 tor 1 mend)

mJelM MMM •• MSHiOTlM GARAGE SALES
I2i80 Noon, of ptavleMe day L M  yaw  f M a a  sale aaityl S days DIaplay ada alae avaSaMa
SMnday...12<8 Neon Friday far Sw pfioa af ana at aniy $1fJB.

* (IS  wards or laa^

CITY BITS
Say “Happy SMhday-, “I Lacra 

VpiT, ala. In lha CNy SNa. 8 Hnaa 
tar 8848. AddMonal 8naa 81 AO

3for5
3daya 88.78

No bualnaaa ada, only privala 
btdMdualo. Ona Mam par ad 

pitatd attaaa than $100. Prlea 
mual bo Halad In ad.

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Jobe Wanted 090
A Great American 

Succem Story 
McDonald's* 

Makes It Happen
M cD on a ld 's* la o ffe r in g  
rew ard ing opportu n ities  fo r 
career-minded, goal oriented 
men & women for Mgt. Trainee 
poslUona to share in our future 
benefits:
• College aasiatance program
• McDottald’a Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Dally)
Apply la person at McDonald’s 

1-20 A Hwy, 87 
Big Spilag, Tk.

Mondays - FHdays 9am-5pra
An EqusI Opportunity Employer M/F

-UW“

NOW ACCEPTINO ippUcallons unlH January 
28,1084 tor lul Urns poUca oRloar's poaBtona. 
Minimum rsqubantanT TCLEOBE baab oarUt- 
calton, pralar 2 yaar axpartonoa. For lurthar 
kformallon conlacl Colorado City Po8ca Oa- 
partmanl, (giS)7284»204.__________________

OPENING FO R a RN for a growing homo 
IwaMh agancy. Salary nsgoiabla wMh axpail- 
anoa. (8^)877-6640.______________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD N laUng mfOcm- 
llont lor paraorta to walk nawspapar roulaa. 
Pro* suits al approKlmataly 81U.00 and lha 
1 hour a day maximum Urns. Conlacl Slava 
Or Dana. 283-7331. .____________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD la tooWng lor a 
subslNuto cantars. Mud ba avalabis on short 
nolloa. Cal Slava or Dans. 2B3-7331.
U S P O S T A L  A G O V E R N M E N T JO B S . 
8 2 3 .0 0 /hr. * b a n a llls . Now h irin g . 
1-800-836^»48.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Musi b# sMa to work 
apW thMI. RaUabla work or parsonal ra it- 
ancaa roquirad. Apply al Rad Mass OrHI, 
2401 Gragg.

HHHHHH

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar old and 12 
yaar old wIM baby alt in your homo or 
our'a aftor school and wsaksnda. 
Call 267-5542 aftor 5:00pm.

HHHHHH

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Building 100

Jobs Wanted 090
RESPONSIBLE CHRISTIAN Molhar ol ona 
wania lo kaap your chUdrun In har homa. 
2634741.
WANTED SITTING JOB wNh aldarty In lha
^ ----------- ------------------“ t lc a n a a r a * ----------

1267-8657.
hopm or bi Mis hospaal can ai any sliM. Car- 
mlU Ntiraas A k ta .^  267-8657.

a s u B M i s s ^ ^

14X24 RED BARN. Ovarstockad must saH, 
warranty. Dallvary and farms avallabta. 
1-683-1860.

Horses 230
HOriSI^ * SADDLE AUCTION J 

Big Spring Uvottock Auction, Saturday, 
Jwiuary M ,  1:00 p.m. Evaiybody ws|- 
ooma to buy, aal or viaiL ^

Uvestodk For Sale 270
Ma k i n g  o r d e r s  on Emu and Ostrich 
ehicks lor ‘84. Emu chicks, $8,000 psir. 
Ostrich ehicks, 88,500 pah. M daposH ra-

Otoll. Caa , ,^qMbu(L.S084e44042.

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING c i t y  AUCTIOK-Robart PnjitI 
Auctionaar, TXS-078-007758. Call 
283-1631/263-0814. Wa do ail typaa of 
aucbonsl

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
Thursday. January 6th 

700 pm.

Coins, glaaswara, gift itams, hand tools, 
yard tools, old Avon bottio cotloction, 
maplo dining tablo, china hutch, wood 
tablo and chairs, 2-wood sottoas, 
alactrie organ, computar acraana, 
school books, room dividar, aofa aiaap- 
ara, drasaar with bad, sofas, complata 
kingaiza bad with wood hoadboard, di
ning chairs, drafting tabla, draoaor bass, 
mattross aata, TV S , slaraos. Kiddy fur- 
nitura, mapla bad, oopiara, matal dask, 
ping pong tablo, aluminum cota, gat 
ranM, apartmant siza dryar, 110 volt, 
oookar stimda, bad-framaa, lamps, auto- 
motivs haadars, bras and whaals, bicy- 
cias, acootsr, whaalchairs, nuts and 
botta, whaalbarrow, stainlaaa staal cof- 
fsa dlspanaar, soft diirtk dispansar.

Hama to ba addad.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINtMUM-NO RESERVE

Appliances 299
a f f o r d a b l e  a p p l i a n c e

COMPANY

TWICE NEWI -Rabuilt AppHancasT. 'A 
pries of nawl Small down, pay out. 
Washora, dryara, rangat, rafrigoratora, 
haatora, fraazara^ 264-0510 or 1811 
Scuny.
GOOD SEIECTION ol uaad gas and atadrtc 
slovaa. QuararSaad and daan. Branham Fur- 
nkua. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1468.

TXS-7758

flams Addad 
Robofi Pruitt, Auebortaar

263-1831

s ,  Pets, Etc

THE COMPETITION MAY 
NEVER RECOVER FROM 

THE SHOCK.

. . 1

^  ■
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By GARY LARSON

-inM nsnr«ntm w e;

o

o

“WMI, I Just tool liko I'm living under a microscopa.'

Firewood 378
bRY M E S Q U ITE , $120.00 cord or 
$65.00,  half.  Cal l  263-1505 or  
267-1753.
DRY SEASO N  M ESQ U ITE FIR EW O O D . 
$100.00 a cord, $S0 a halt. Dallvarad. 
267-3732.

Musical
Instruments 420

Garage Sale 380
OSALE- S06 EAST 16TH. Wadnssday onlyt 
10:00 UN 4.00. Yard lumkura, storao, crochal 
bedspread, brass, glass, dscoralivs Hems, 
dbhss. Weatem books, ctolhlna. much mors.

BABY GRAND PIANQ. ExcellenI condition. 
$2,500. 267-1000, 263-6004, or 685-1865.

SPAS 431
SPA, TRADE IN, 5 person, must seN. terms.
dsdvery avalsbto 1-563-1860.

Telephone Service 445

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 Birdwsli 263-6514

J-DEAN COMMUNICATIONS 
Irwtalls Talaphoiw Jacks 

$32.50
Makaa a Graat Christmas Gift 

Call Now For Your 
Daairad Appointmant Tima 

388-43S4

Want To  Buy

Found Pets 381
FOUND IN THE AREA ot E. 13lh: Black and 
Ian Chthushua. 263-4837.

f o u n 6
In tha Vincant/Luthar arsa: Small gray 
lamala oldar riog. No collar. If this is 
your dog. plaasa call 264-8102.

375
AKC REGISTERED POMERANIAN, lomals 2 
ysara old, mala 1 yaar old. matching pair 
blondss. Plus dskixs doghouse $400.00. Or. 
SB T. Chrww. 263-3162, or 267-3730.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER HEFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you llnd repulabis 
breedsrs/quaWy puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
tormatton 263-3404 dayllms._______________
TO  GIVE AWAY: Orta black dog, part Lab 
rmd ons puppy. CsM slier 600 263-3246.

Vew - New - New!
Sega Games

New Releases 

All other Movies -

- JL

Hughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 Gregg 2 6 7 ^ 0

503
WE BUY good relrlgerators and gas tiovet. 
NoJunkI 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
RETURNED FROM LEASE several oltice 
buNdbigs, mual sea. Reduced, tarms, A M/m- 
ery avsihbis. 1-583-1660.__________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Buslnats Locatlon-Hwy. 
Frortaga, Near AkPark, U  acres wNh 600 aq. 
II. melal shop building. 240 tq. ft. tiorage 
halier. 828.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6814._____________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square tael. 1505 
Scurry 821,500. 287-«504._________________

Houses for Sale 513

Household Goods 390
BLOW OUT SALE. Conventional bade, Fu- 
lons, Oaybeds, BurNdrads. Round beds. Heart 
shaped beds, Dexagon beds. Low Prices. 
Kay Wed Waleitrads, 1S13A E. 88). Odaaaa, 
Texas 1-589-6234. _____________________
BROYHILL BEIGE sacilonal sola. Excaltont 
condHIon. $550. Two Lana bhta recUnars. 
1150 each. 263-I530, 263-0600.____________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jal- 
lerson Park To claim caH The Big Sprtrig 
Herald at 263-7331 between the houra m  
6:30am 8 5O0pm._________________________
LOST BILLFOLD In driveway ol 106 Weal 
24th It found plaaao return Importeni papara 
lo 2400 Main SI. Rew ardI 236-3505 
Sweetwater.

Miscellaneous 395
b e g i n n e r  C A k E  b e bb f tA TI W f i
COURSE. Monday 6:00pm-8;00pm, Ja
nuary I0th-31at. Howard Cdlaga Conb- 
nuing Education Cfadit. M UST PRE
R E G I S T E R .  B I L L Y E  G R I S H A M ,  
267-1881.

BIG SPRING GUN 4  tCNIFE SHOW 
January 15lh * tsti 

Dorobiy Qanal Colaaum 
For Tablaa Cal Don or Kim at 

210-2S7-6S44
FOR SALE; Ladtaa Diamond Bracatal, 2.8 
Karalea. $4,500 O.B.O. Appraised $5.000». 
Cal 267-5447 or 383-56$7.________________
LIKE NEW . Heavy duly waahar 8 dryar. 
WhHa. Used only 1M morttha. 8800.00/aal 
firm. Minolta Camcorder, 8800.00. Call 
287-8038.
-------------------M t t f t O r O L S -------------------

FURNITURE REFtNSHMG 
Turn Your Old Fumltuia Into New. 
Fraa Eabmalaa wMh Rafaianoaa, 

Color Charts, Plduiaa. 
2674137

tVEDOINQS
ANNIVERSARIES, PARTIES 

UNUSUAL INVITATION TO  VISIT our 
unique shop. Open JaiHiafy 4lh-29lh, 
4;00pm-7K)0pm. Tuaaday Baluwlay. Ra- 
giator tor FREE BirM ay Caka or Wad
ding Caka O ltC O U N T . C R E A TIV E  
CELEBRATIONS. 504 Eaat S3rd St. 
Waal door tooing Danoa Gaiety. eWya 
Grtaham, »57-*1*1. __________
X AND XXX RATED MOVIES far sola. 
810.00. Uttra VMbo, $07-4887. Open 7 dw* 
a weak.

2 LOTS toa xtlO'. House demeged. Neede 
lemodMng. Rent to o«m. SlOO.OO/morsh. You 
Ih • IB. 1210 Herding. Vital ErSerpiWes. Inc., 
288-3182 er a67-37a0.
HEWT-TO-OWM 3 bedroom. 1 bs4h. carport, 
lancad backyard 8275.00/15 years. 2 bed
room weetekte wNh garage. $220.00/monlh 
10 yeera. 264-0510._______________________

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONH’ BELIEVE US.

C A a  US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

543.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
C A U  US 1-663-1381

DRIVER ROAD. 3-bedroom, 2-bsth, double 
wide mobile home. Unbelievable quallly. 
2-welar waSs. Ownar 8r)arK«. 263-1223.

Es t a t e  p r o p e r t y
1) Corner lot homa carpeted through
out, 2 bedroom, large living room/ 
dinning room area, firaplaca, aaparta 
garage. Nice 1 bedroom house on back 
aide.
2) Large oommarical building, needs 
rapaira.
Intaraatad parly only, call 505-885-3456 
after 8:00am.

lyiOBiLE HOME
New 5 usad 2,3 5 4 badrooma. 16 wide 
and doubia wide. Fraa dalivary and aat- 
up. L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-884-7212.
OWNER FINANCE on 2 dHerenl houses Cal 
Ports (Homs Reslora) 263-6525____________
THE K E N TW O O D  A R E A . 3-2 brick re- 
modsied. $38,500.00. C r« 267-7884

Mobile Hom es 517
$136.27 per month buys BEAUTIFUL two 
bedroom mobile home. $ year warranty. 
10% down, 180 montha, 8.5% ARP. 
H o m e s  ol  A m a r i c a - O d a s s a  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881
FURNISHED TRAILER lor rent, fenced yard 
Mamed couple only. No pele kiquke al 1213 
Hwdkig aner 12KW._______________________
New *84 double wMe home enly $223.80 per 
monih. S yaar warranty. 10% down. 240 
months, 8.5% ARP. Homes ol Amanca- 
O d a a s a  ( 6 0 0 ) 7 2 6 - 0 8 8 1  or  
(815)363-0681

APARTMENTS

'onderosi

ADBllUrild
Covered Paridng

1 . x  ft 3,

Bedroom 
U U K O K  

MS4SI*

• i r-ttrtv'..

.1
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Mobllt Homts Furnished Apts.
T H R E E  BED R O O M  H M d motoll* horn*. 
NICE, only If.BM .O O. HomM ol Aiiwica- (Mim. Ior 0 tS )3 t»0 O 1

O N E-TW O  bodrooffl aportmonls, houooo. or 
m ^H o  homo. Maluro oduNo only, im  pMo 
aeM*44-ae3-234i. ^

T O  BE MOVED; 1MB DowUo «M o. 3 bod- 
room. 2 boBu BrN»M<»- >B7-»71.
TW O BEDROOM imlumlohod oiobllo Bomo. 
Carport. Coahoma Bchool Dlolrlct. Call 
aST-MT.
OAIL ROAD. ThraO 
WM wM 
BTSdipo

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE wMh 3 oliMoo, Iwo

B200aoroo lottcod land on Snydor Highway. 
dopooB. $S60 motOh. 263-5000.
CAR LOT w«h oHIoo. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dopoall, $125 a month. Call 
2634000.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMItUNC POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTSBIM.T4N APPLIANCES 

MOST UTR/nES PAD 
SENIOR CITIZEN DBCOUKT 
24Mt ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IS2 BEDROOMS 
FURIRSHEDOR UNFUtrasifiU)

P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE

Furnished Apts. 5

All B IH b

100% BBCtiOn t  BBBlBtBd 
R#nt bBBBd on IncomB

Furnished Apts.

lorthcrest Village
1002 N . Main 267-S1B1

660. Movo In Plu* DapoaN. Nloa 1,2,3 bad' 
fooma. ElaoMc, walar paid. HUD aocoplod. 
Soma lumlahod. LJm$ad oSor. 263-7811.

Office Space Unfurnished Houses 533
REDECORATED N>aclous I 
ayalani, coBaa bar, prtmta i 
partBtg. 263-231$.

M TERSTATE 20 ona mia waal ol Coahoma 
lanoad land w6h oflioa and molal warahouaa. 
8350 month. 8100 ttepotl. CaN 263-5000.

l u l l !  t o u t - i  N N - t l r s l o i  n 
runs Apts.

t It.. I . i .1  V  1 11(1. A p t-  
> 200.00^ .ISO.OO 

t III i i l s t ic < t/l l i i lu i  III s l i t ’ll 
I ' l io i i f :  2 I>TOCiOO 

.It 2 0  1 I IV. l i n y  n o  o r  
2 C 7 6  5 0  1

.It 3 3 U4 IV. H u  > IIU

----------  A a  BILLS PAID ' 7 5 y6338- IBadroom
6 3 M - 2 Badroom
$478 • 3 Badroom

PARK VILLAGE
— iM(aunoka6r6tttM.F,M

TW O  BEDROOM  and don or 3 badroom, 
'*1? HanlInjrRango, rolrigoralor, lainoad 
backyard. 8 ^  month. 8100 dopooN. HUD 
aooaptad. 267-6667.

Unfurnished Houses 533
C U A N  3 BEDROOM, IK  baih, alova, ra- 
Irigoralor. lancad yard. No doga. 6400 phia 
cNpoaB. 2634136.

TW O  6 TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor mat. Pola Mna. Soma wkh 
lanoad yaida and applanoaa. HUD aooNiiad. 
To aaa oal Glanda2634>746.

FOR REN T at 2114 Carl; 2 badroom, rmw 
carnal. Foraan achool dMrtd. 8325 month, 
8100 dapog. No pola. 263-1638.

Housing Wanted 523

SELL OR RENT
Thraa badroom, ona bam. Two badroom, oiw 
bam. 267-3606.

WOMEN, MEN 
^CHILDREN

Child Care

WANTED; A Houta To Ba Movad In lha Big 
^ r l n g  Araa. Largo and In good rapalr. C A N C E L

RESPONSIBLE CHRISTIAN Molhar ol ona 
wanta to kaap your chHBran In har homo. 
2636741.

7  Office Space
2,000 SQUARE F O O T OFFICE. 5 rooma. 2 
raalrooma. 2000 W . 4lh . 8200 month. 
267-4010.

Sun Country
RoaltorB

TW O  OFFICES lor ranL 2003 S. Gragg, 
p hana oarvloaB-12.M jiUlUlaaTialam  
phoiM. 8100.00 aarh 267-2061

C lass ified  Service

1^ Expect thr beat.* 

^  600 Gragg

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

~ m G m A B iT
A P P LIA N C E COM PANY

Haa oook alowaa, laMgaralom, Iraaaara, 
waahara 6 dryara kar aala on oaay larma 

wNh a warranty. Wa buy nott-woifcmg

1S11 Bcurry 8 L  2S4O610

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COM PRESSOR
Rtpaku, aatoa, aarWoa B  fwntah. For 
hard to find ok  eomprmooor porto eoF 

AHbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 
(91B)366S990

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEAS ANTIQUES 
A-OTHERWfSE

1 l«tolloilfct4f5<NiFM700
- 10 ;3 0 f « 500a

AUTOS

- l i i i O T i l i i ’
|hi|yA OF^1f0 l$S.!t0ISf̂  ffurSthmt wt

606W.461

A U T O  D E T A I L I N G

jVAjM  OiJiJ
Do you need your new Pickup or CAt 

fancied up? We do Pinstriping, Ground 
Lffect. Griii Guatdv

BATHTUB RESURFACiNG

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
alnka, ooramic lUa, eounlar lopa and 
apptlatacaa look Hka now for much taaa 
than rtplacamanl eoal. Ca$ FOR A Iraa 
aallmala.

1-B00-774-BB8B(MidUHid)

BINGO

unwaatm 
■la aarina ■mama umr* ca* rtayw 

taonaiy a TUMday at t:at pm wia aal 
i.’aapm uc « mrataarat 

NARCMnaapiayaatmwa maayaaal
araa p m  ucriiaataiiaai

ijeA truitTaan

CERAMIC TILE

Blioarar Paw, Countar Io m , Rbgroul, 
THa Paloh iiw. ComptoW Dahroom or 

kitehai ranodaniiQ a  
eoortSiMBad Bxturw and IBs.

CHILD CARE

PAINBOW C H R I S T I A N  
PPE- .SCHOOL 409 GOLI AD

' I  '- - ' A- l - ' S L i *  A prN-
■ E X p • r 1 • r. - 4

« r 6

D ir e c to r y
BUILDERS

MDK0IIM m t m * t  
 ̂ n m  fpni /

CARPET

D e e ’s Carpet

H ft H GENERAL SUPPLY  
310 BENTON  

“e U A U r r ’ (FO R  UC88) 
CARPET. LINOLEUM . M INI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND  

M UCH MOREI

CARPET CLEANING

O l  to »1l It K S
Klq Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 
r.ig le  Inc.

'Tht *lilv'
SOO I . n  700 264-6886

hAOXBOW INIERIHAII6NAL 
CAKPETDYEirKi

‘ 267-0700

CAR RENTALS

B IG  S P R IN G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
264-6886 

502 E. FM  700

FAMILY SHELTERS

riNMIVN H\s|S f IMIM |oK uM || kM> 
wu\u \ wn I hi iH < iiH nki \

I'f lull'- slu'tlrr. ;ui)«ilin|(.
I r 4  II 0 I’Mf I  ̂ I M \  i t X d l  .. «« i s i  r  I I I  r  . (or 

l i j I l t T i J  4 II il t l l i l l  i l l l t c l l r t i .

a 4 H t j U f  M  h_ U u l i  

I - 6  • I 0  0  i f i  \  (I S II  0

S i r i i v r s  a r t  f r e t *

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedar/Spruce.

OAY915 263 1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

Day 2 (^ 5 1
Night 267-^J73’ -

; Ml lfOI>PQO»B|ltpiiiiFUniNIINWi

FIRE Vi/OOD

CompMa plumbina providad.

D IC K ’S  F lh k W O O D
Vaa around wood company aarving 

Big Spring and surrounding aoaa for 
Bm  paat 8 yoara. Uva Oak, Post Oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, Black Walnut 
Cada and MaaquHa, Apartmant aiza 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dallvary Chagas 

1-453-2151 Mobil# 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FRAMES

TBS
TO YOUR PAVORrre 

PAVmrKlB AFfl> PltOTOORAPMS
Q N  CUSTOM  FRAMES

ANDOALUBRY
IS IS  m q iB T B  (um K fob wwnmjL) 

263^ )333

GARAGE DOORS

S A L E S . S E R V IC E  A  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

B O B ’S C U S T O M
W O O D W O R K

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

$136.27 per montfi buys 
BEAUTIFUL two betbroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. lOX 
down. 180 months. 9.5X APR 

Homes of America • Odessa
rSOOi 7254881 or 19151 363̂ )881

HANDYMAN

All MA)or BrAiulx At D iscount P rices 
See Me H rfore You Buy lo ts  O f Sam ples 

To Show  You
Call A M ake An A p p o in tm en t 

I ra v e  M<-%%age O r Call A lter 4;30 P M.
2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

THE HANDYMAN
B O B  A S K E W  

Call 'The tlandyman' 
Affordable home repidra, Quaity 

painting, ahectrock repalral 
Carpentry Work. Rcferencca - 

Senior Discounta
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C .m iJ 'S  M A I M  I N \ \ (  I 
.SI l(\  i(  I

HiMiioch'liiiK- liaiikC
r<H k r«‘|iaiis. 4 <*raiiii« lih*. 

M‘|>nlrs ami iu*\s insiallrillon. 
4 palnliiiM I7i>m*r al

far |M‘iilr> . 
i all 2<t:\ H2Hrt

I f  I K *  H M S % M ‘ r  I I 1* »SH«| R«*

Finaocen comraiivsicraikerT 
Bedroom dotiHiHykla comHefely 

ranodekd.
S I6 4 OQ.OO .

Homes Of America * Odessa
(80017250881 orVat 5) 36308811

MOVING

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siding 

8195.96/Sq. Roofing, 
Romodaling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additions or Comptete Homos

HELPING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS
• We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls • 

• Senior Citizens Discounts •
• Good References •

Call and Check Our Low Rates'
263-6978

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Ganaral houMhold rraintananca, paint, 
thaatrock, aooutlict, dab. framing, roofing. 

No Job Too SmalH
263-3467

x m m m s r
FURNITURE M O VING

One H e n  O r Cotn|llc6e H e u e b o h L  
B o tW n g M g S p rl^JIa cc  IBS# i 

WSJL BEAT ANY SAnS m  TOWNI 
T O M  AND |ULK C O A TIS

263-2225
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HOME INSURANCE

Farmer’s UufilRl ProtscQya 
AbbodIhUcmi of T bxbb (RVOS) 

Bast K iy  Rating A*
^  C all David Budke

263-4505 A fter 5 p,m ,
...... ......^

CASEY’S MUSIC
263-i

CUTTARS AfiMPUFieRS 
ELECTRIC & ACOUSTIC

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

IRONING

IRONING
YOU HATE TO 00 IT. I NEED 

THE U;0RK!S 10.00 DZ.
I PICKUP. I OELIUER!

263 0631

Salai ik  fT ^ w rfra ra ,
copldr, :Cd66|m>6»*iii <A*h 

raglatar, Sl. pffloiinim M ura. 
9ttGM6 IjgfWWtHtYkWB

PARTY BUILDINGS

LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON
• Free Estimate'; •

• Senior Discounts •
• Over 7 Years EKoenetKe • 

D a rren  S o ric y  
6 8 7 - 2 5 0 0

CRESTWOOD HALL
AT TEXAS RY PARK

1001 HEARN STREET. 
Avatlabla lor partlaa, raeapSona, iMnliy 

munkma, and afaddkiga

Can 267-TgQO

PEST CONTROL

LAWN & TREE SERVICE ----------- m r m r T r ’
$OU|HWI^1taH A A  '0 s t

N & N LAWN SERVICE
LA8I I  M06ID.TILLX60 TR II  

TIIM6I60,Cl . lk6 PL06II I I D I .  
ri88 l•Tm T■•

SIMIOK C I T I I I I  DI6C00BT6

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8 PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

[SsijpCB[|QcKD(£C8(il 
tree trimming &- removal.

For nnwM sotifiaDsass <**>41

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van W t s  • Sofss 

Dres • SH Stock TrsBcrs 
North 1-20 ScivIcB RojmI

(915) 394>4886

MEAT PACKING PLUMBING

HUBBARD PACKINQJNC;
■Ciwlom ftliMiBhterlng* 
dioiite Freeier Itmdee*

Half Bm Is and Quarter Baaf For Your 
HomaFroanra

NorSt Bkdwoll Lmto 267-7781

r a m i Ir e :^  P l U m b i N q
For AH Your

. iiMaaBaaartMlMroiiaHfMrOiWi ^

2 6 3 - 4 l ^ < ; - :

CHIROPRACTIC 1 1 FURNITURE MOBILE HOMES
1 .

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

DR, BILL T, CHRANE
BAjiuc. oeaoeaAcnc 
HEALTH c o f ra t ,  
1406 LANCASTER, 

61B-B6U1B2
ACOPPHi wnawten cowr ra

BOreaalWi 
NowOptn 

Fum ituraTwnHuraATOBihctei 
,k>teo(gtodgmt6mi 
iop Ml wa mayiMftra 
rtyouardiooldrKifor

tiopi
_  w M  you aro loo'UriB l_. 
W»alaoB6eaptoonalgnmante

S T O P I I I

0W IIW  ncHnv VOTI9
N A n O M U M  M OiOA HOMES 
I 4 0 0 - 4 i r i ^  #910 W. Ilwy W

Mi|DIAND 
iMfa stack $r liteaf aiNI daad I

FOR A IL  YOUR PlUMBINCi,
Ml ATINfi, SI m e  PliMPING 

RfPAIRS, OR INSTAII ATION.
( A l l  (jARRY KINARD, KINARi) 
PIUMHING A  SIPTIf  S IR V K i ,  

301 4 3oO

PREGNANCY HELP

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
.......... .......... .

ss
wflw WMsmsmSS.-Mm vENm OfflimfMHI.

SOOW.FIIi 1684402 24T;M4S

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
SlabtoR odf

Retncxieling • Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS

v t : i>i t u k a  c o i >i p a i >i y

267-2655
Ap.ii (int’Mis

|)U pl4’\ 4‘S
i . 2 . 5 . . in d  ■% lK’<1i o o m s  

f u r n i s h i ' d  or  i in fu i  n K l i c d

RESTAURANTS

ROCKY’S
few Eipaadtd DiaiagA l l  Nfcw . . . r - - . . .  . 

A r e a  f a r  y a a r  D i a i a f  PI 
Ti ja m.m. . I t i M  m.
Iju4u-

7i3# «.
T k a n d a i
lUti-k.rrl4«» a«lnr4«w

1 1 0 0  G r a g g  2 4 7 - 1 7 3 B

BHtSPfmta

606 W. 4m  J64;6M4

Wodnoodftf IIM X s o O p m  
Ctoood Satunlay 4 Bunday

LUNCH SPeOALS

R/0 WATER SALES S SERVICE

Service, Rdlab 
ASakt

46B lM o« 
a S B « T S l

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shineles, Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estimates 

267-1 no 267 4289
SEPTIC TANKS

------------- CHAR LES R2C7-------------
Dirt snd sspllc tank s s iv io B . 

Pumping, rapdr and bistaliation. 
Topson, sand and gnaral

267-7378
-------ffXirSEPTC—
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-pocty. 
26TOS47 or 393-S439

SPECIAL EVENTS

I 111 Itij'. Spi in)'.

j A V (  i : i : s
/■ *■

* ft ft ft ft
r .  I .c . ,  I K . s .

I >1 i I . ’ \ ' 1  I K  I K  ' l »r  »U

ft ft ft ft ft
. t l  • M .1 IV I i l M i . i ;  • 1 ■ ■ '

in  on ,\,\1
; : 1! I 11 |» ‘ .4 ■ . \ n « l | l  • t . .  It

I I ' I i l -  i n  111

( . i l l  2 r .  1 1 4 0

TV REPAIR

r U N P lA N N b T m

I Can Birthright. 264-9110 |
I  ConManlialy aatwad. Fraa ptagnmey tad. I
- TiNi.-Wid.-TlNm.10m>46ncPii.apnvS6in 8

L  M  raJ

FRANK HAGEN TV
W E SERVICE TV ’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOM E STER EO S
619 State St. 263-8981

Your A d  can  run in th is 
k p a c e  f o r  a s  l i t t le  a s  
$1.92 a day. Cal l  263- 
7331 fo r m ore deta ils.

USED CARS

AUTO toPii^llARkET

W 8 FINANCE 
905W.4TH 263-7648

Ford Mualang Convartihia, Low MMaa 
63600.M

"66 Ford Supar cab PAI XL Rangartow 
MNaa 62700.00

'66 Suburb an SNvarado Pkg. 
Loadad 64006.00

'16 Dodga PAJ 0160 Aulomalle. Ak, Ntea 
Tnick 64260.00

'66 Llneoln Team Cm. Loadad. Nloa Car. 
63700.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
610 OREOa STREET 263-0306

RED 6A R N  ;  ;  
O ' S A L E S ; ^  
C E S fN T O IV N

^^ocatcotntiBer ,

----------------------D S E B n C X R S ----------------------

8 7  A U TO  S A L E S
Haa aioimd to 210 Qragg M raat.

263-2382

W E D D I N G S

C reative C elebrations
to remember Wedefng and al occasion 
cakes. Catered receptions. SA 
Bouquets, corsages, etc. Church Decor. 
Visit our unique shop during January. 
Seemiscelaneousad.

Billye Grisham - 267-8191

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEIGHT1II 
No drugs,oxarclaa, 

or starvation, and haip you 
koap H off. Soflo y ly  H 
wfirksi CaM Carol at 
(915) 353-4271

TIRED OF BEING TIRED? 
ENERGIZE rykh Natura's NutriliM™ 

PonnulaOBe. Look BalMr, Peel 
Ballar, Hava Mora Baa-gy. 
FREE 3 Day Su|i|ily Pack.

CiU 267-7771, 267-6906, 263-3210

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

. STONE DAMAGED 
'W INDSm ElD EMPAin

m ti0 a rw o B m .

WRECKER SERVICE

'I'I i a n k S b i C  $ P R iN & T
for aft| MikkHi A  Sm  Wneter SmvM  
Wa m  «  a fto iM  AAA wiaeter Mvka 

lad wat iftir wilar chft.
**Ws Don’t Ask for 
Yonr Arms or Lsfit

B a t « a  do w ant y o n r T o w if*
2 6 3 - 3 7 4 6

W a*ra Hara For Youl

NOBObV ASKS W m i
HdpSTOP 8« imI A ntutt.

Call 263-3312
Rto6Crl6lat6fvlcaa«gSpdng

Ex
QUND
StatfjM

Wmt to 
of the A 
tits Bi| 
Cottun

We 
the 
fan 

i i n o

32

I31


